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I
s that grass I see peek ing out from under 

the snow? Is that the side walk? The

roof? Water on the road in stead of ice?

Am I see ing signs of spring?

Whew! Yes!  Fi nally!

It has been a long cold win ter here in

this cor ner of the world – every day the

weather an nouncer seems to say ‘that’s

about 8 or 10 de grees below our nor mal

for this time of the year”. Ouch!

Wait ing, that’s the name of the game at

this time of the year – wait ing for the

snow to melt away, wait ing for above 0

tem per a tures, wait ing for the wa ters to

thaw, wait ing to be able to open the win --

dows ... wait ing for ‘better’.

It all starts out fine – fall comes and

then win ter with its won der ful white

bright ness, crisp days and even bril liant

sun shine – then the wa ters freeze, peo ple

walk on the lakes, ski in the woods or

down the moun tain and all seems, well,

lovely.  But then the whole ex pe ri ence be --

comes a lit tle too, well, long. Es pe cially

when the winter starts to turn sour and

messy as we thaw into spring.

Some times wait ing for what you hope

for can seem like a long pro cess; a life time

even. It can be pain ful.

Young peo ple in care wait a lot.

They wait for some one to help them.

They wait to go home. They wait for it to

be over. They wait ... and wait.

I won der what all that wait ing does to

a young per son, es pe cially when they have

lit tle ‘hope’ to as sure them it will soon be

over.

At least I, wait ing for spring, know

there is a cycle which will move it all along 

in a timely man ner.

But what as sur ance do the young peo --

ple have?  And so how can we be help ful? 

I guess we begin by re al iz ing they are

so often wait ing, with so lit tle hope, and

we start from there.

                                   Thom
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R
e cently, a stu dent in the School of

Child and Youth Care at Ryerson Uni --

ver sity posted a sur vey on the CYC-Net

dis cus sion forum seek ing re sponses re --

lated to CYC prac ti tio ner ex pe ri ences

with vi car i ous trauma. Her sur vey caused

some what of a stir in our com mu nity,

largely be cause a well known CYC per --

son al ity posted a cri tique of the sur vey

it self, ar gu ing that it re flects all that is

wrong with CYC Ed u ca tion these days. In

sub stance, there is much to be said for his

ar gu ment. The sur vey, and the im plied as --

sump tions be hind the sur vey, are re flec tive 

of a way of think ing about being with chil --

dren and youth that mix child and youth

care val ues with med i cal model thought in

un easy and at times con tra dic tory ways.

On the other hand, the sur vey was com --

pleted by a very large num ber of peo ple

from across our com mu nity, which may

sug gest that the topic it self is of in ter est

to prac ti tio ners from many ge og ra phies.

All of this raises in ter est ing ques tions

about CYC Ed u ca tion, and the pri or i ties

we set for the learn ing out comes of our

post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion pro grams. Does 

the in creas ing pres ence, or per haps the re --

sur gence, of clin i cal think ing in CYC

ed u ca tion pro grams pres ent a prob lem for 

our field, or more im por tantly, for the way

in which we are pre par ing our stu dents to

enter the field? Does this vi o late fun da --

men tal CYC val ues and prac tice

ap proaches? Are we in ad ver tently pro mot --

ing a ‘clinicalized’ model of child and youth 

care prac tice?

I sus pect that the an swers to these

kinds of ques tions are at best spec u la tive,

and al most cer tainly will vary de pend ing

on the stu dent. Nev er the less, we can at

least con tem plate the core pri or i ties of a

CYC Ed u ca tion at the post-sec ond ary

level, and then think about how the var i --

ous ap proaches that are ev i dent in our

field in prac tice might be con nected to

these pri or i ties. 

In my view, the first pri or ity, and per --
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haps the one that more than any other will 

shape the con tri bu tion of grad u ates to our 

field, is to guide the de vel op ment of the

per son. Ob jec tive (or objectified) knowl --

edge it self at this stage of a CYC ca reer is

sec ond ary to the con cept of ‘be com ing’.

Re flec tions on Self, on Being, on Be com ing

Pres ent, and on Re la tional Prac tice are, I

think, the cor ner stone of the de vel op ment 

of CYC stu dents.

The pro cess of be --

com ing re quires

un doubt edly a crit i --

cal ap proach to the

‘truth’, to sci en tific

pro cess, and to the

cat e go ri za tion and

quick so lu tions im --

posed on young

peo ple and their

fam i lies. But it also

re quires a very high 

level of in ter est in one self, in how one is

sit u ated in the world, in the spaces that

emerge be tween our selves and oth ers, and 

in how we en gage those spaces, which are

phys i cal and meta phys i cal, and often re la --

tional, at the same time. Most stu dents in

my ex pe ri ence at least, are ill-equipped to

em bark on this jour ney of be com ing; they

are task-ori ented, per for mance-seek ing,

and out come-fo cused in their ap proach.

This is re in forced by in sti tu tional struc --

tures (such as grad ing ru brics, course

struc tures, pro gram logic, etc.) as well as

by so ci etal, and often pa ren tal, ex pec ta --

tions.

Break ing the long stand ing train ing of

stu dents in the acts of con for mity, com pli --

ance and per for mance-seek ing be hav ior is

no easy task. At the very least, it re quires

us to cre ate spaces of ex per i men ta tion,

rel a tively few rules, pos i tive re in force ment, 

and en cour age ment for risk-tak ing, ad ven --

ture-seek ing, and ex plo ra tion in all of its

forms. These kinds of char ac ter is tics can --

not emerge for stu dents if we nar row the

scope of what they can ex plore, or if we

hang on to our own 

power and in flu --

ence in la bel ing

what is right and

what is wrong. In --

deed, I would argue 

that learn ing

(rather than being

taught) is fun da --

men tally con nected 

to a pro cess of

self-de ter mi na tion.

A com mit ment

to en gage one’s own pro cess of be com ing,

and to en gage a ‘re flec tive way of be ing’ is

not easy to achieve. Some times, we can

cre ate the ap pear ance of hav ing achieved

that by mix ing the re quest for such a com --

mit ment with per for mance-based

in di ca tors, such as grades. This is oxy-mo --

ronic at best, but more likely un eth i cal. We 

are not good judges of the re flec tions of

stu dents. But we can be good sup port ers

of that pro cess.  Stu dents are in flu enced in 

their pro cess of be com ing by many fac tors, 

and rea son ably, I think, by their ideas about 

ca reers, prac ti cal con sid er ations, and the

en gage ment of themes and top ics that

have the ap pear ance of higher value (such

as clin i cal pro cesses and lan guage). 
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Post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion is asked to

do a lot for stu dents. Un doubt edly, the

first goal is to help stu dents be come the

best pos si ble prac ti tio ners, ones who are

in formed by the fun da men tal val ues and

prin ci ples of child and youth care prac tice.  

But our pro grams are asked to do more

than that; they are asked to ren der stu --

dents em ploy able in sys tems that

them selves are pres sured to pro vide ev i --

dence of their ef fec tive ness that

cor re sponds very much to the clinicalized,

med i cal model of prac tice. Ques tions in

job in ter views ex plic itly

de mand clin i cal re --

sponses: “What mod els

of trauma-in formed care

are you fa mil iar with?”

“How do you pro mote

healthy and se cure at --

tach ment”? “How do you 

en sure fi del ity with ev i --

dence-based prac tices”?

More over, our pro grams are asked to pre --

pare stu dents for grad u ate stud ies, where

re search skills and an un der stand ing of

mul ti ple meth od ol o gies are an ex pec ta --

tion.

In ad di tion, once our stu dents enter

the work place, some of the pro cesses and

sup ports they may have been taught to ex --

pect, such as su per vi sion, won’t be there,

or will be there only in very in ad e quate

ways. In other words, for the first few

years of their ca reers, they will have to in --

vent them selves, and de ter mine who and

how they are going to be amongst young

peo ple and their fam i lies. In that pro cess,

they will be in formed first and fore most by 

the cul ture and pol i cies of what ever or ga --

ni za tion they are work ing in; most of the

time, this will mean some thing other than

child and youth care-in formed prac tices.

So, what does this mean for our CYC

ed u ca tion pro grams? In my view, the ideal

re sponse to the pre vail ing pres sures would 

be to exit the sys tem al to gether; to re ject

the idea of courses, grades, pre req ui sites,

lit er a ture re views, and so on, and in stead

to focus on a ho lis tic, in ten sive and very

much re la tional model of be com ing, not in

the ab sence of ev i dence and re search, but

me di ated through this

pro cess of be com ing.

This, how ever, is not likely 

to hap pen any time soon.

In sti tu tional re quire ments 

are, if any thing, tight en ing,

and bu reau cratic fea tures

of post-sec ond ary ed u ca --

tion are strong as ever.

There fore, I fa vour the al --

ter na tive, which is to ex pose stu dents to

what the dy nam ics of the field, in clud ing

the pres sures to work with ev i dence, clin i --

cal par a digms, and re search meth ods,

ac tu ally are. I think this is pos si ble while

still main tain ing some de gree of con scious

and in ten tional be com ing. What will be re --

quired, how ever, is an em pha sis on

en gag ing what might con flict with child and 

youth care prin ci ples on the sur face, and

to en sure that stu dents are ad ven tur ous,

cu ri ous and de ter mined to find their own

way and to ques tion any and all ‘truths’.

This they will be best po si tioned to do if

we sup port them in their re search, in their 

ex plo ra tions and in their for ays into the
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clin i cal abyss, so that we can have hon est

and mean ing ful con ver sa tions about what

they can ex pect mov ing for ward, and

where the op por tu ni ties lie to re-shape

sys tems and pro cesses to re flect a greater

focus on re la tional prac tice and a mit i ga --

tion of the power dy nam ics em bed ded in

clinicalized and med i cal mod els of practice.

I be lieve very strongly that there are

things we don’t want for our grad u at ing

stu dents: We don’t want them to feel ex --

cluded in con ver sa tions about ev i dence or

in con ver sa tions that are clin i cally in spired

be cause they don’t know any thing about it; 

we don’t want them to ex pe ri ence child

and youth care in iso la tion, be cause nei --

ther their psy chol ogy, so cial work or

other-ed u cated peers have any in ter est in

what they are say ing; we don’t want them

to look silly when mak ing as ser tions about 

the value of child and youth care prac tice

that they can not back up with re search.

And we don’t want them to NOT take ini --

tia tives that they be lieve to be mean ing ful

for young peo ple be cause when they did

so in school, they got shot down and crit i --

cized.

One of my all time fa vour ite child and

youth care per son al i ties coined the phrase 

“Don’t let your kids be nor mal”; I would

ex tend this slo gan to CYC stu dents as

well. In her ent in this idea is that we value

and sup port stu dent de vel op ment even

when it de vi ates to what ever ‘nor malcy’

we might im pose. We should chal lenge,

ques tion and cri tique our stu dents

through out their ed u ca tion jour ney, but al --

ways with unwavering kindness.
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I
n last month’s col umn, on the role of in --

tel lec tu als in CYC, I con cluded by

sug gest ing that there needed to be a pub --

lic face to the the ory and anal y sis being

done by the or ganic in tel lec tu als work ing

in the field of child and youth stud --

ies/youth work. While I would argue that

we have some ex cel lent ex am ples of pre --

cisely this phe nom e non, in any issue of this 

on-line jour nal, our pro file and im pact in

the world of broader media con sump tion

about young peo ple and their re la tion ship

with adults is small in com par i son to other 

dis ci plines and prac tice ori en ta tions. In --

deed, to en gage any form of media, be it

internet, tele vi sion, radio, mag a zine or

news pa per is to find com men ta tors on

young peo ple whose ori en ta tion is di rectly 

in op po si tion to any thing vaguely con --

ceived of what we would term care or

re la tion ship. 

The psy chol o gists, psy chi a trists and

pun dits in pop u lar media, who com ment

on the lives of young peo ple, could n’t be

far ther afield from the think ing and writ ing 

of the or ganic in tel lec tu als in CYC/YW.

Given that we live in a media sat u rated

age, this has sig nif i cant im pli ca tions for

both how young peo ple are seen and how

they see them selves. It also has pro found

im pacts on how line work ers, as well as

agency ad min is tra tors and boards, see

them selves in terms of the public's ex pec --

ta tions of what they do. 

The con stant bar rage of pro pa ganda,

masked as sci ence, about young peo ple has 

a greater in flu ence than we think in the

prop a ga tion of prac tice fads and

short-term the o ret i cal ex pla na tions for

the be hav iour of young peo ple. Work ers

new to the field and un fa mil iar with the in --

tel lec tual tra di tions of CYC/YW ar rive

filled with media driven in for ma tion and

com mon sense about the work they are

en gag ing. As these work ers en gage train ing 

or fur ther ed u ca tion in our field, we find

that we often have to over come and wres --

tle with ideas, be liefs and prac tices de rived 
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from the media. Re gret ta bly, most of us as

ed u ca tors and field su per vi sors have lit tle

or no train ing in media lit er acy and cri --

tique.

To say that we have been out paced and 

over shad owed by the pub lic in tel lec tu als

of tra di tional psy chol ogy, psy chi a try and

so cial work is an un der state ment. I would

argue that part of the rea son we find our --

selves con tin u ally bor row ing from these

dis ci plines is be cause their in flu ence is

all-per va sive. Their pres ence in the gen eral 

field of dis course, that shapes our daily en --

coun ters with in for ma tion through the

media, over shad ows the rich field of the --

ory and knowl edge being de vel oped by

our own or ganic in tel lec tu als. The rea son

that we so often have to aban don what we 

have bor rowed after a few years of use, or 

mod ify it to fit our needs in ways that

make it al most un rec og niz able, is that the

in for ma tion and prac tices we are adopt ing

from these other dis ci plines are not de --

rived or gan i cally from the work we do.

The work that we do is at the level of

human re la tion ship. It is done through en --

coun ter ing oth ers with in teg rity and

open ness. This is hard, if not im pos si ble, to 

make sense of at the level of gen er al ity re --

quired by the meth ods of sci ence. While

our work with young peo ple may in volve

bi ol ogy, neu rol ogy and ge net ics, it can not

be re duced or even di rectly cor re lated to

any of these things. It can’t be un der stood

through sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the gen eral

trends to be found in sta tis ti cally sig nif i --

cant sam ples of groups of young peo ple,

any more than it can be com pre hended

through gen er al ized in for ma tion about the 

av er age size of the fron tal lobe or cer tain

lev els of chem i cals in the brain. Our work

is done with id io syn cratic, unique young

peo ple and col leagues, not gen eral pop u la --

tions of peo ple. 

To the de gree that our un der stand ings

elide this cru cial as pect of what we do, we

no lon ger do CYC/YW but some thing

else. Our col leagues from non-CYC dis ci --

plines, who de rive their un der stand ings of

young peo ple from ob jec tive sci en tific

study, have a le git i mate pro ject. It is, how --

ever, dif fer ent from the foun da tional

el e ments upon which our field is founded.

Their work is not founded in the or ganic

messy en tan gle ments of human re la tions

as they are en coun tered on the work we

do. Their pub lic in tel lec tu als are not rep re --

sen ta tive of what CYC/YW pro duces

it self. Per haps, their work is use ful in fig ur --

ing out how to cre ate shifts in peo ple’s

bi ol ogy, or dis ci pline peo ple in ways that

are pleas ing to the dom i nant cul tural pref --

er ences of our time, but they have lit tle to 

tell us about how to have a car ing re la tion --

ship with a par tic u lar young per son, on a

par tic u lar day, in a par tic u lar place, with out 

wor ry ing about whether any thing else hap --

pens but hav ing that mo ment to gether.

That can’t be quan ti fied, gen er al ized or ex --

per i men tally re pro duced. That en coun ter

only hap pens once and then it is gone.

What re mains is un quan ti fi able, but I

would argue, ex tremely pow er ful. In deed,

it is per haps the most pow er ful thing that

ex ists, in terms of how we shape the

world in which we live.

In this re spect, it is only the or ganic in --

tel lec tual who comes from the world of
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CYC/YW prac tice, who can bring a

phenomenological un der stand ing to think --

ing about what the en coun ter means and

how we might ad e quately pre pare our --

selves, cre atively and pro duc tively, to enter 

that mo ment. Let me be clear how ever,

that the CYC/YW or ganic in tel lec tual, just 

like the ex perts and au thor i ties in other

fields, can not in form us about our work.

They can only start con ver sa tions with

those of us who do the work. They are

not ex perts but pro vo ca teurs. Their job is

not to elu ci date the facts and truths about 

young peo ple and our selves, but to pro --

voke and trou ble us to think and talk to

each other about what we do. Their func --

tion is not to pro vide us with in for ma tion

about what to do or how to do it, but to

spark the kinds of new subjectivities and

modes of con scious ness that open onto

or gan i cally de rived prac tices unique to

each en coun ter. 

This func tion of the or ganic in tel lec tual 

in our field cre ates a prob lem when it

comes to the role of the pub lic in tel lec tual 

as it is gen er ally prac ticed in re la tion to

young peo ple. Be cause we tend to align

our selves with other work ers in the so cial 

sci ences we often look for the ex am ples

of pub lic in tel lec tu als in that sphere. The

media, how ever, is pretty se lec tive about

what kind of so cial-sci ence-talk ing-heads

make it into the main stream. They are, as

we have de lin eated above, typ i cally ex perts 

or au thor i ties who give us a range of

truths about fam ily’s and young peo ple’s

bi ol ogy, de vel op ment, neu rol ogy and so on. 

It seems un likely that there would much

room for a CYC/YW or ganic in tel lec tual

re gard less of uni ver sity cre den tials to get

much entre in the typ i cal media en vi ron --

ment. How then, might we get some

le ver age to tell our story about en coun --

ter ing young peo ple? Where might we find 

our pub lic in tel lec tu als?

Per haps, it is not as so cial sci en tists that

we want to por tray our selves. Maybe there

is an other path way to ar tic u lat ing our tra di --

tions, val ues and con tri bu tions. I re cently

heard an in ter view with the very pub lic in --

tel lec tual, Cor nell West.  Dr. West is a

pre mier ac a demic with ivy-league cre den --

tials and pres ti gious ap point ments at both

Prince ton and Har vard. His in tel lec tual ca --

reer had been in phi los o phy, but he has

taken many pub lic stands as an ac tiv ist and

out spo ken critic of con tem po rary so ci ety.

His pro file in the media is quite high, but

the roots of his pub lic in tel lec tu al ism are in

his lived ex pe ri ence of strug gle and op pres --

sion as an Af ri can-Amer i can liv ing in the

U.S. He is cer tainly, by the def i ni tion we

have given thus far, an or ganic in tel lec tual. I

was struck by com ments that he made in a

tele vi sion in ter view on the David Let ter --

man Show. He said the fol low ing in re la tion

to race, class and eco nomic dis par ity:

The point is – are you keeping track of

those in the basement . . . If you look at

the souls of our precious young folk –

and you see it in Ferguson – you look at

the souls of young black folk who are the 

leaders – they come from weaker

families, feeble communities, a corporate

media that is obsessed with titillating,

stimulating. [The dominant society tells us 

that] to become human is to gain access
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to power, to be well adjusted to injustice

and well adapted to indifference – and

you end up with a spiritual black out

even though you’ve got big money

because you have not developed the

capacity for what John Coltrane called

the Love Supreme, Do you know how to

love? . . .We need love warriors. We are

losing that among the young people in

this generation and that’s part of the

challenge of teaching our young folks,

that it is a question of not just

understanding how to love, but that

justice is what love looks like in public.

For me, these com ments by Dr. West

are far closer to the spirit of CYC than

the tra di tional key note psy chol o gist, neu --

rol o gist, be hav iour an a lyst, ad vo cate for

professionalization or trauma spe cial ist

often found at our na tional and in ter na --

tional con fer ences. Of course, some would 

say that such a per spec tive, that in cludes

jus tice and love as pub lic plat form po si --

tions for CYC, is too rad i cal. I would argue 

that they are at the heart of our work as

re la tional care. In this re gard we might

note the leg acy of Mark Krueger who

often in cluded art, music, po etry and phi --

los o phy as cen ter points in his ex pli ca tions 

of what we do. Per haps we should ex plore 

these do mains as the ex plan a tory frame --

works that would allow us to find

ex pres sion in the pub lic sphere?

Krueger’s focus on the ev ery day mun --

dane prac tices that de fine CYC/YW as

dif fer ent from other dis ci plines and prac --

tices is again some thing we have failed,

thus far, to de ploy ef fec tively in a way that

truly cap tures the imag i na tion of the

broader pub lic and re gret ta bly, I fear, the

cur rent gen er a tion of work ers with their

fond ness for the o ries of at tach ment,

trauma, dys func tion, bound aries and the

like. Any pe rusal of the ques tions being

asked on the CYC dis cus sion list by stu --

dents and prac ti tio ners will bring forth just 

such a cat a logue. Per haps we need to open 

our selves to evo ca tive or ganic in tel lec tu als 

with an al ready ex is tent in ter na tional fol --

low ing who speak to the im por tance of

the day to day such as Rosi Braidotti, Dr.

Braidotti is an es teemed in tel lec tual with

im pec ca ble cre den tials who comes or gan i --

cally to her work out her own strug gle as

a les bian and woman in the male dom i --

nated dis ci pline of phi los o phy. She re cently 

gave a talk on Pussy Riot and punk and al --

though her re marks are not di rectly about 
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young peo ple, I think we can hear res o --

nances of what is core to our work.

Feminist politics, for me, expresses the

desire for transformation by taking as its

starting point, the embodied, affective

and relational structures of our

subjectivity and our social relations.

Embodied and embedded, affective and

relational starting from the closest, the

most intimate, (which is also the most

political) opening up to broader issues:

violence, freedom, poverty, dignity, radical

democracy. This is what is at stake . . . the 

politics of everyday life is not to be taken

for granted . . . [It is] something to be

worked on . . . a sort of intimacy with the

world.

This ar tic u la tion of the day-to-day em --

bod ied, re la tional and sensate re la tion ships 

we have with each other as a cer tain kind

of in ti macy with the world has deep res o --

nance with the foun da tions of our

re la tional prac tice. The fact that this is

pre sented in a pub lic forum to many peo --

ple and re ported in the media give us

some idea of the ways that the work of

our or ganic in tel lec tu als could en gage the

realm of the pubic in tel lec tual. 

This is a cru cial tran si tion for us as a

field of prac tice. We need to find our pub --

lic voice in a way that speaks to what is

unique in what do and how we think but

also as it con nects to a broader dis course

of ma te rial, emo tional and sensate car ing

for young peo ple and our selves. This could 

be the role of the in tel lec tual in CYC/YW.

We don’t need to im port non-or ganic in --

tel lec tu als from the out side. What we may 

need to do is to pro vide plat forms for our 

own or ganic in tel lec tu als, so they can as --

sist us in ex plain ing our selves and what we 

do to the broader com mu nity as pub lic in --

tel lec tu als. To do this we would have to

take our selves se ri ously and that may be

the big gest chal lenge of all.
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Introduction

This ar ti cle is about voice in child and

youth care (CYC). I will be writ ing about

voice both ma te ri ally and met a phor i cally,

ex plor ing and weav ing the two ideas as

they re late to CYC prac tice. We can think

of voice in CYC as noun and verb, a thing

that we use and an ac tion we take. It is

our re spon si bil ity as CYCs to lis ten, to

speak ef fec tively, and to en sure those we

work with are given the means to ex press

their voice (lit er ally and met a phor i cally).

This, of course, in cludes those who are

deaf, don’t speak, and oth er wise com mu ni --

cate their voice other than through their

vocal cords. In lis ten ing and fos ter ing, we

are also obliged to act upon what we hear. 

These ideas are fun da men tal to a strength- 

based, rights-fo cused, anti-op pres sive, and

re la tional CYC prac tice. Cre at ing op por --

tu ni ties for oth ers to ex press them selves,

lis ten ing to what is ex pressed, and re --

spond ing ac cord ingly are like wise key

com po nents of im pro vi sa tion. 

The United Na tions Con ven tion on the 

Rights of the Child (UNCRC) ar ti cles 12

and 13 ex plic itly ad dresses the right for

young per son to have a voice. Ar ti cle 12

states, in part, that States party to the con --

ven tion will as sure “…the child who is

ca pa ble of form ing his or her own views

the right to ex press those views freely in

all mat ters af fect ing the child, the views of

the child being given due weight in ac cor --

dance with the age and ma tu rity of the

child” (United Na tions, 1990). And ar ti cle

13(1), states “The child shall have the right 

to free dom of ex pres sion; this right shall

in clude free dom to seek, re ceive and im --

part in for ma tion and ideas of all kinds,

re gard less of fron tiers, ei ther orally, in

writ ing or in print, in the form of art, or

through any other media of the child’s

choice.” Ex press ing voice, through speak --

ing, writ ing, draw ing, per form ing or
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oth er wise, is a right for all chil dren (for

this con ven tion a child is any one under the 

age of 18), a right that should be hon oured 

by all states who have signed the con ven --

tion. As CYCs we are uniquely po si tioned

to cre ate op por tu ni ties for chil dren, and

youth, to ex press their voice. This can be

dif fi cult and scary. Dif fi cult be cause we may 

not know how to do it and scary be cause

it in volves being con scious of our own

power, and per haps hav ing that power

chal lenged. When those we work with

speak, some times what they say is not

com fort able to hear.

Voice

In the in tro duc tion to With Chil dren and 

Youth, Gharabaghi, Skott-Myhre, and

Krueger (2014) rec og nize three dom i nant

themes in cur rent re search and writ ing on

child and youth care. They iden tify CYC

prac tice as “re la tional and de vel op men tal”, 

as a way of “being in the world with

youth”, and as “crit i cal and postmodern”

by which they mean “the o ries and prac --

tices (which) em pha size the po lit i cal,

anti-op pres sive, libratory (sic), and rev o lu --

tion ary ca pac i ties of the work of both

young peo ple and adults work ing to wards

com mon ends” (p. ix). All three of these

in volve voice as a cen tral tenet. Speak ing

and shar ing be tween “unique de vel op ing

be ings within and across so cial, po lit i cal,

or ga ni za tional, and fa mil ial sys tems” (p.ix)

is re la tional and de vel op men tal prac tice.

Each party “brings self” when we work

with chil dren and youth. To bring self we

must be will ing to voice who we are, and

to be with we must lis ten to the other.

Voice as ad vo cacy, as a right, as some thing

to pro claim, as some thing to fos ter and

which chal lenges, is the es sence of crit i cal

CYC prac tice. Voice in child and youth

care is shar ing a story at din ner, cheer ing

at grad u a tion, read ing to a child, chal leng --

ing pu ni tive pol i cies, sing ing around the

camp fire, cry ing with col leagues, con front --

ing op pres sive lan guage, laugh ing at jokes,

and ad vo cat ing for those we work with.

Voice in cludes quiet one-on-one mo ments 

be tween prac ti tio ner and young per son, as 

well as being part of a global move ment

de mand ing the right of all chil dren to be

heard. Being con scious of our voice means 

being aware of our vocal qual i ties, and

being aware of our power.

CYC prac ti tio ners have tre men dous

power in our in ter ac tions with chil dren

and youth. At the same time, there is a

larger sys tem lim it ing our power. In our

role as an au thor ity fig ure (work ing in a

school, de ten tion fa cil ity, group home,

home less shel ter, etc.) we have the abil ity

to make de ci sions, which can re sult in pro --

found con se quences. I used to work in a

shel ter for street-in volved and home less

peo ple. I had the au thor ity to allow some --

one to come into the shel ter, or not, the

au thor ity to re move some one from the

shel ter, and to pro hibit peo ple from re --

turn ing for a set pe riod of time. I could

de ter mine which sec tion of the shel ter

peo ple slept in, so, for in stance, I could tell

some one who iden ti fied as a woman that I 

did not think she “passed” and so had to

sleep in the men’s dorm. It was an adult

shel ter, which was pop u lar with young
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peo ple be cause there were fewer rules

than at youth shel ters. I could re fuse ad --

mit tance to some one under 21, for no

rea son other than their age, tell ing them

they had to go to a youth shel ter. We had

rooms for cou ples, I could de ter mine if

some one had the priv i lege to sleep with

their part ner, or not. Most peo ple who are 

work ing as a CYC can come up with a list

of ways they have power over some one’s

life. At the same time CYCs must ad here

to a larger struc ture. I re cently fa cil i tated a 

work shop on ac cess to jus tice for sys tem

in volved young peo ple. A group of CYCs

shared a pol icy in their work place that ex --

em pli fies how struc tures can re move

voice, and power, from both prac ti tio ners

and young peo ple. At their agency, if a res i --

dent kicked, punched, or threw some thing

that put a hole in the wall, the re quire --

ment of the agency was to call the po lice

and charge the young per son with van dal --

ism. The gov ern ment that pro vided fund ing 

would re lease no money to pay for the re --

pairs of the wall, if the young per son was

not charged. 

In CYC prac tice we talk, and write,

about “giv ing voice”, “hav ing a voice”,

“find ing one’s voice”, “our voice”, “di verse

voices”, “youth voice”, “unique voice”, etc.

Many of us have also par taken in con ver sa --

tions, or heard our col leagues speak

neg a tively about the voice of young peo --

ple. Say ing that young peo ple are “being

mouthy”, “talk ing back”, “talk ing shit”,

“talk ing trash”, etc. This high lights a ten --

sion in much of our work; hav ing young

peo ple with a voice is some thing most of

us can sup port in the ory, it can also be dif --

fi cult in prac tice. We may not like what is

being said. We may not agree with it. We

might not want to hear it. This does n’t

mean it’s not rel e vant.

As the story above re gard ing “van dal --

ism” il lus trated, when think ing about voice 

in CYC prac tice, it is nec es sary to rec og --

nize there are di verse di a lects being

spo ken. While we all os ten si bly speak the

same lan guage of “what is needed/best/

help ful” in this sit u a tion, fre quently, we

place the ac cent in dif fer ent places. What

is un der stood as “best avail able op tion”

can be very dif fer ent de pend ing on one’s

stand point. The young per son who wants

to stay at the adult shel ter (be cause there

is a greater sense of au ton omy) is doing

what they per ceive as best for themself.

The mu nic i pal of fi cial that is iden ti fy ing a

lack of shel ter beds avail able for adults and 

a sur plus for youth is doing what they per --

ceive as best for the sys tem; en sure the

max i mum num ber of beds avail able for ev --

ery one. As an in di vid ual shel ter worker, I

must de cide in that mo ment what “best” I

will fol low. Know ing that there will be con --

se quences which ever choice I make. 

Leon Fulcher has writ ten, “at least 6

voices need to be heard and lis tened to in

care work”:

(1) the voice of children and young

people; 

(2) the voice of family members; 

(3) the voice of child welfare

professionals; 

(4) the voice of media, policy makers and

public opinion; 

(5) the voice of regulators and fiscal
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managers; and 

(6) the voice of research and scholarship

(Fulcher, 2006, para 2-3).

This list rep re sents the di verse stake --

holders in our work. Ig nor ing any of them

puts those we work with, and our selves, at 

risk. While the CYC prac ti tio ner, as a

group, is in cluded in “child wel fare pro fes --

sion als”, I also want to ex plic itly name

“you”, as the CYC work ing in a par tic u lar

mo ment with a par tic u lar per son. You

must not lose your in di vid ual voice —

your abil ity to speak. You may be the best

am pli fier for the young per son’s voice;

your au thor ity may be what al lows the

young per son to be heard. I have been

work ing on a pro ject with a youth legal aid 

clinic for the past two years. Every day

they ad vo cate for young peo ple who come 

to them. The agency am pli fies the ig nored

or de nied voices of young peo ple; peo ple

who are kicked out of their house and re --

fused pa ren tal sup port (in On tario, a

par ent must fi nan cially sup port a child until 

the age of 18, if they have the eco nomic

means), peo ple who have been as saulted

by the po lice, peo ple who are being re --

fused ed u ca tion, and end less other

in jus tices. With out the law yers speak ing,

the young peo ple would not be heard. The 

law yers have both the power and lan guage 

to force peo ple to lis ten. CYCs also have

an ob li ga tion to know the law, de velop the 

lan guage to speak au thor i ta tively, un der --

stand how their power can be an asset,

and to work to wards am pli fy ing quiet or

ig nored voices.

Speaking and Silence

Talk ing is per haps the skill new CYC

prac ti tio ners rely upon the most when

work ing with chil dren, youth, and fam i lies.

It seems to make sense, speak ing being the 

most ob vi ous way to com mu ni cate. While

it may be the most ob vi ous, it is not al ways 

the best. In thea tre one will hear “show it,

don’t say it”. This means don’t tell the au --

di ence what you are doing, think ing, or

feel ing, show them through your ac tions.

Show it, don’t say it, ech oes Henry Maier’s

“doing is pref er en tial to talk ing” (Maier,

2003).  As Maier writes, “By ac tu ally start --

ing to straighten out the child’s bed the

coun selor is likely be more ef fec tive in

bring ing the child to par tic i pate than if she 

in sisted, ‘This bed must be re made!’ In

re-mak ing the bed to gether the two can

join in mu tual in ter ac tion that is pos i tive

and re la tion ship build ing” (Maier, 2003,

para. 3). Through par tic i pat ing we can

com mu ni cate our de sire to be in re la tion --

ship with the young per son. This

com mu ni ca tion can be more ef fec tive than 

talk ing. In an ear lier ar ti cle I wrote that

some thea tre prac ti tio ners use a 60/30/10

rule. The au di ence un der stands 60% of the 

char ac ter based upon how they move, 30% 

based upon vocal qual i ties, and only 10%

based upon words spo ken. It is likely that

this idea comes from the work of Al bert

Mehrabian (1981) who pro posed that

when lis ten ing to a per son we un der stand

what they com mu ni cate based upon 7%

words, 38% tone of voice, and 55%

non-ver bally. While we must first de ter --

mine whether we need to say any thing,
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when we de cide we do, we must pay at --

ten tion to the 40-45% of our communica-

tion that is speak ing.

Con ver sa tion is im pro vi sa tion. Ef fec tive 

di a logue re quires con tin u ous at tend ing, ac --

cept ing and ad vanc ing. We are pres ent

with the per son we’re in di a logue with, we 

lis ten and re flect upon what they say and

how it im pacts us, we then re spond,

thereby fur ther ing the con ver sa tion. As

CYCs, the more pre pared we are (phys i --

cally, emo tion ally, and men tally) for the

con ver sa tion the more ef fec tively we will

par tic i pate. Speak ing is a phys i o log i cal pro --

cess. It be gins with ideas form ing in the

mind, this cre ates an im pulse from the

motor cor tex to speak, the im pulse stim u --

lates breath and the ex pelled breath

con nects with the vocal folds, cre at ing vi --

bra tions that are am pli fied by res o na tors

and sound is ar tic u lated through the lips

and tongue to cre ate words (Linklater,

2006). The words are then passed to the

other per son in the form of sound. For the 

lis tener, their brain re ceives the sounds,

un der stands these sounds as words and

then makes mean ing from the con cepts

em bed ded within the words (Carter,

2009). After the mean ings are pro cessed, if 

ap pro pri ate, the lis tener then speaks. This

is a com plex pro cess. The phys i cal as pect

of speak ing is some thing that many ac tors

spend years re fin ing, how to in crease the

res o nance, how to fill a room with their

voice, how to de velop a range in tone and

vol ume. It is some thing that few CYC

spend much time on. Al though ar gu ably,

the words we say have far greater im pact

than most of those spo ken on a stage.

Within this phys i cal as pect of speak ing

are many places for one’s voice as a CYC

prac ti tio ner to be blocked. Be fore we have 

the im pulse to speak, a thought to be

com mu ni cated is re quired. In thea tre this

is called an “in ten tion”. In ten tion is also a

well-un der stood con cept in CYC prac tice;

we do things for a rea son and with a pur --

pose. This thought, or in ten tion, is based

upon a mul ti tude of fac tors. When dis cuss --

ing com mu ni ca tion Stu art (2013) writes

that “prac ti tio ners must have the skill to

an a lyze their au di ence, iden tify what is re --

quired, and match the needs of the

re cip i ent(s) with the most ap pro pri ate

means of com mu ni ca tion in writ ten, spo --

ken, and vi sual mes sages” (pp119-120). All

this hap pens be fore any thing is said. We

must an a lyze the per son (or peo ple) we

are in con ver sa tion with, un der stand what

their needs are, and then de cide how we

are going to com mu ni cate. It may well be,

as sug gested above by Maier, that doing

some thing other than speak ing is more ef --

fec tive. 

Know ing whether or not to speak is

some thing that is sur pris ingly dif fi cult for

many of us. Teach ing an in ter view ing and

coun sel ling class, I spend a sig nif i cant

amount of time en cour ag ing stu dents to

be si lent, to not speak, to lis ten, to per mit

the other per son time to think and pro --

cess. I was re cently sit ting in a group for

peo ple with sub stance abuse is sues. One

woman was speak ing, and as she was talk --

ing the rest of us were lis ten ing, not ask ing 

ques tions, just si lently lis ten ing and sup --

port ing. After sev eral min utes of talk ing

this woman said “I’ve an swered my own
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ques tion, I’ve fig ured it out by talk ing it

out”. For me this was such a pow er ful ex --

am ple of lis ten ing. The group cre ated an

op por tu nity for her to speak about the

strug gle she was hav ing, sur rounded by

peo ple who were sup port ing her and be --

liev ing in her ca pac ity to know her self.

None of us needed to speak; we needed

to pro vide an op por tu nity for her to

speak. We needed to lis ten and wit ness.

Si lence can be a fright en ing pros pect

for many prac ti tio ners. There may be a

per cep tion that if they are not speak ing

they are not doing. I un der stand si lence as

ac tively doing. In A Youth Work In quiry, sev --

eral prac ti tio ners write and an a lyze their

own, and each oth ers’, prac tice. In a re flec --

tion writ ten and in ter preted by Molly

Weingrod she con sid ers the im pact of si --

lence in one of her in ter ac tions. 

“On reflection, my silence had done two

things for Angel. It allowed him to be

angry. But I gave him space to be angry

in, so that building vertically on itself, the

anger could spread out everywhere and

eventually be buried by stronger powers

of time and space. Also, my silence

allowed him to experience and feel

something harmful and to share it with

someone. By not saying anything, I was

letting him know that it was OK with me

that he was angry and that I wasn’t

going to try to change him.” (Krueger,

Evans, Korsmo, Stanley and Wilder,

2005, p.384)

Si lence sup ports the other per son; in

the si lence they are doing much (as are

we). They are think ing, feel ing, and being.

When speak ing trumps si lence it is fre --

quently not for the ben e fit of the re cip i ent 

but rather for the speaker. As Weingrod

writes, about the above in ter ac tion,

“There was some thing in side me fight ing

for si lence. At that point, I re al ized noth ing 

I said or asked would re solve any thing for

him. In this case, words would only soothe 

my dis com fort with the sit u a tion.”

(Krueger et al. 2005, p. 384). When we

break si lence for our needs then we have

not iden ti fied “what is re quired and

match(ed) the needs of the re cip i ent”

(Stu art, 2013, p.119) 

Ac cord ing to the re nowned voice

teacher Kristen Linklater, the first step in

speak ing in volves an idea form ing in our

mind. From this idea, the motor cor tex

cre ates an im pulse to speak. What hap --

pens in the mind of the prac ti tio ner

mo ti vates what s/he will do. If, as I sit in si --

lence, I think “oh no, I don’t know what to 

say”, I am at risk of im pul sively say ing

some thing, any thing, in an at tempt to mask

my un ease. This im pulse to talk is mo ti --

vated by an emo tional re ac tion from the

speaker, not, as Stu art rec om mends, an

anal y sis and iden ti fi ca tion of what the

other per son needs. It is with out

intentionality. A great many ideas float

through our heads as we sit and lis ten, not 

all fo cused on the other per son. Over

time, I’ve dis cov ered it is much more ef fec --

tive for me, in mo ments when I am un sure 

of what to say, to re main in si lence. Or, if I

de ter mine it is im por tant for the other per --

son that I say some thing, I re spond with,

“I’m try ing to think of what will be most
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help ful to you right now” or some thing

sim i lar. I’ve found, the more con fi dent I be --

come in speak ing, the less I need to speak. 

Speaking and Self

Much has been writ ten about self in

CYC prac tice (Ricks, 1989, Gharabaghi

2011, Stu art 2013).  As Burns (2012) states 

“The Self is the in ter preter of re al ity, and

you, like the rest of us, in ter pret re al ity dif --

fer ently. This un der stand ing or know ing is

based on com plex vari ables, which in clude, 

but is not lim ited to, our per sonal ex pe ri --

ences, our phys i cal and in tel lec tual

lim i ta tions and po ten ti al i ties, and our state 

of mind in the mo ment” (p.9). Our self is

what de ter mines how we hear things, how 

we an a lyze things and how we “iden tify

what is re quired, and match the needs of

the re cip i ent”. All of these as pects of self

in flu ence that im pulse from the motor

cor tex, and in form what we say and how

we say it. Our voice is the chan nel into,

and from, many of these com plex vari ables. 

“As we open our mouths to let sound and 

words pour forth, we fre quently re veal the 

deep est parts of our selves” (Rodenburg,

1992, p. x). Voice is con nected to gen der,

race, eco nom ics, priv i lege and other as --

pects of so cial lo ca tion that we in habit,

and enter, as prac ti tio ners. Speak ing is re --

lated to the es sence of who many of us

are. This can be a scary pros pect. What

will I di vulge when I speak? Will I show my 

fear, my doubt, my in se cu ri ties, my ed u ca --

tion, my class, sex ual ori en ta tion, eth nic ity,

coun try of or i gin, or some thing else I am

not even aware of? This is rel e vant and im --

por tant for CYCs to con sider as they

work on be com ing com pe tent prac ti tio --

ners. Speak ing is an act of re veal ing.

Ac cents, mis pro nun ci a tion, and vocal

acous tics can all feel like an ex po sure.

They may re veal our own doubt, lim i ta --

tions and lack of con fi dence; they may

re veal our self.

The voice coach Cicely Berry (1976)

writes that the de vel op ment of voice goes

through stages dur ing the train ing pro cess. 

The first stage in volves being able to relax,

have com mand of the breath, and to de --

velop tongue and lips mus cu lar ity. This

de vel ops free dom and power in the voice.

The sec ond stage is ap ply ing this free dom

and power. It is dur ing this sec ond stage

that the many ten sions and lim i ta tions be --

come ap par ent. “Ten sions and lim i ta tions

al ways come from a lack of trust in your --

self: ei ther you are over anx ious to

com mu ni cate or to pres ent an image, or

you want to con vince an au di ence of

some thing about your self” (Berry, 1976, p.

12). We dis close, and hide, a great deal in

how we speak. Every se mes ter, in the in --

ter view ing and couselling course I teach

men tioned above, stu dents write about

their lack of con fi dence and how this

shows up in their speak ing. They use “filler 

words” such as “um”, “ah”, “so”, etc. They

speak qui etly, they put their hands over

their mouths as they talk, or do any num --

ber of other things, which, rather than

mask their lack of con fi dence, serves to

am plify it.

Speak ing, of course, is equally re veal ing

for those we work with. To speak is to

take a risk. Par ents and other care givers
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can lose their hous ing, fam i lies, and free --

dom based upon what they say. Youth may

go to jail. Chil dren can be re moved from

their homes. Stu dents ex pelled, bul lied,

mocked, or failed. 

There are also many flash judg ments

made as soon as we hear some one’s voice. 

Over the past sev eral de cades a large body 

of lit er a ture from di verse dis ci plines has

ar gued that peo ple have “im plicit bias”

(Boyson, 2010; Holroyd, 2012; Staats,

2014). “Im plicit bias re fers to the at ti tudes

or ste reo types that af fect our un der stand --

ing, ac tions, and de ci sions in an

un con scious man ner. These bi ases, which

en com pass both fa vor able and un fa vor able 

as sess ments, are ac ti vated in vol un tarily and 

with out an in di vid ual’s aware ness or in ten --

tional con trol” (Staats, 2014, p. 16).

Speak ing can lead to im plicit bias. It can, of

course, also lead to ex plicit bias. There are 

many ex am ples of bias re lated to voice, for 

ex am ple age, ac cents, lisps, dysfluency

(stut ter ing), etc.

Two ex am ples of iden tify, re lated to

voice, are “gay voice” and slang. Gay voice

is a term given to ways of speak ing that

peo ple per ceive as being as so ci ated with

gay males. Both gay voice and slang can

lead to ex clu sion, one (po ten tially) marks

the speaker for ex clu sion (gay voice), and

the other (po ten tially) marks the lis tener

(slang). Peo ple make as sump tions about an 

in di vid ual’s sex ual ori en ta tion based upon

their voice (Smyth, Jacobs & Rog ers, 2003). 

“They sound gay” is not an un com mon

thought peo ple have had upon hear ing

par tic u lar speech acous tics. For chil dren

and ad o les cents, as sump tions made by
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oth ers about sex ual ori en ta tion based

upon voice can be par tic u larly dif fi cult. Sig --

nif i cant num bers, up to 80% ac cord ing to

Kosciw (2004) of young peo ple who iden --

tify as les bian, gay, bi sex ual, or trans*

(LGBT*) face ver bal, sex ual or phys i cal ha --

rass ment or other forms of bul ly ing in

schools (Craig, Tucker & Wag ner 2008).

Hav ing what is per ceived as a gay voice can 

lead to stigma, si lenc ing, and vi o lence. Ser --

vice pro vid ers, of course, also hear gay

voice, with all the cul tural and per sonal

(ex plicit and im plicit) bi ases that come

along with the aware ness. While speak ing

can be a source of stigma and shame, it

can also lead to com mu nity. For some peo --

ple who iden tify as LGBT*Q, they may use 

voice, and other cues (what is often re --

ferred to as “gaydar”), to iden tify po ten tial

al lies, friends, or part ners (Valentova &

Havlícek 2013). For CYC prac ti tio ners

who also have a gay voice, this may “out

them” (to youth, fam i lies and col leagues),

re gard less of their ac tual sex ual ori en ta --

tion or iden ti fi ca tion. Gay voice sug gests

some thing about the speaker, ir re spec tive

of their ac tions or iden tity. As prac ti tio --

ners we need to be con scious of our

bi ases (fa vor able or un fa vor able) when we

hear a par tic u lar type of voice. For many,

gay voice is not some thing they con --

sciously choose (in deed there is a whole

in dus try to change peo ples voices to

sound “less gay”), for oth ers it may be a

way of ex plic itly sig ni fy ing iden tity. 

Slang is al ways about sig ni fy ing iden tity.

Speak ing slang de mar cates those who are

part of, and apart from. Slang also con sid --

ers, cri tiques and chal lenges the struc tures 

that are cre ated to en force norms. “Slang

words are coined by teens typ i cally to gain 

con trol of the so cial world which they in --

habit and, thus, to eval u ate the world

around them, on their own terms.” (Ital ics in 

orig i nal, Danesi, 2010, p, 509.) This de sire

for con trol can be par tic u larly im por tant

for those in volved in the so cial ser vice sys --

tem, whose lives may be even more out of

their own con trol than other ad o les cents.

It is im por tant to rec og nize that speak ing

slang serves mul ti ple pur poses. For CYCs,

slang can be dif fi cult to nav i gate. Lan guage

seems to change on a monthly basis, and it 

changes to re mind adults that we are not

part of, that we are out side. Young peo ple

that I work with, have asked me count less

times to “speak like I speak” or “speak like 

you’re try ing to be cool/hip/down”. Which, 

when I do (or try to) fre quently brings

great joy and laugh ter to the lis ten ers. I

think this offer “to speak like you’re try --

ing…” serves sev eral func tions. It is a

re minder to me that I am not part of; at

the same time, it is also an in vi ta tion to re --

main con nected. The in vi ta tion, and my

at tempt, al lows for ex clu sion and in clu sion 

si mul ta neously. There is per mis sion to

laugh at me — to laugh at “the sys tem”

(rep re sented through me) which seeks to

con trol the young per son. In ask ing me to

speak slang there is also the ques tion “can

you nav i gate our world?” And, as I show

my in ep ti tude to nav i gate, to speak their

lan guage, there is rec og ni tion that nav i gat --

ing for eign worlds (as they must do when

they enter the sys tem) is dif fi cult. If one

does not speak the lan guage, it is hard to

un der stand and com mu ni cate. The in vi ta --
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tion to speak slang, asks for ac cep tance

and for give ness of young peo ples’ chal --

lenges when I (as the CYC) ask them to

nav i gate “our” world (the sys tem they

have en tered). 

CYC prac tice too, of course, is full of

lan guage that can seem in ac ces si ble, in --

com pre hen si ble and de signed to ex clude.

Exclusionary lan guage in pro fes sional con --

texts, lack ing much of po etry and cre ativ ity 

of slang, is called jar gon (Danesi, 2010).

The words we speak must be clear and ac --

ces si ble. 

Speaking as a CYC

What is “good” speak ing in CYC prac --

tice? Gharabaghi gives us some di rec tion

though re flect ing upon what he sees in

fourth year stu dents as a teacher in a

Bach e lor CYC pro gram. “Many stu dents

dem on strate lim ited skills in terms of be --

com ing pres ent. By this I mean that they

lack con fi dence in their pos ture and their

com mu ni ca tion strat e gies, they strug gle to

speak per sua sively, and they are chal lenged 

to adapt their lan guage, their tone, their

voice and their force to di verse con texts”

(Gharabaghi, 2013, p. 15). 

Good speak ing in child and youth care

in volves con fi dence, per sua sive ness, a com --

mand of tone, ef fec tive use of lan guage,

and adapt abil ity to di verse con texts. Ef fec --

tive speak ing starts with intentionality, a

con scious thought and a rea son to speak.

To speak ef fec tively we must have con trol

of our breath, clear thoughts that we want 

to com mu ni cate, and then con nect those

thoughts to our breath. I do a breath ing

ac tiv ity in an in ter ven tion class for first se --

mes ter CYC stu dents. I have ev ery one

stand up breath very rap idly for 20 sec --

onds (I have them hold onto a chair or

table while they do this due to pos si ble

diz zi ness). After they com plete this, I have

them sit down and take three slow deep

breaths, at their own pace. I then ask

about the dif fer ence in how they feel with

each way of breath ing. Dur ing the first one 

most iden tify feel ing anx ious, con fused,

scared, dizzy, and re lated states. In the sec --

ond one they feel calm, grounded,

cen tered, fo cused, etc. I then ask which

one they think is pref er a ble when talk ing

to a young per son. 

Breath ing rap idly and shal low makes it

dif fi cult to speak. Some times when talk ing

to some one, I be come ex cited (or wor --

ried, con fused, angry, etc.). These emo tions 

can cause me to speed up, mix, stut ter,

and/or jum ble my words, re sult ing in in ef --

fec tive speak ing. In these mo ments I’ve

learned to stop what I’m say ing, take a

breath; gather my thoughts, and then

slowly say what it is I want to com mu ni --

cate. It is amaz ing to me how quickly,

tak ing a sin gle deep breath can com pletely

change my speak ing and think ing.

Be com ing aware of our speak ing brings

a con scious ness to how we in ter act with

oth ers. When do we speed up our speak --

ing? When do we breathe deeply? When

are we in a nat u ral pitch? How clearly are

we ar tic u lat ing? This con scious ness is an

op por tu nity. I re mem ber when I started to 

work a lot with trans* iden ti fied peo ple. I

learned to ask peo ple what their pre ferred 

gen der pro noun was, rather than just as --
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sum ing that a par tic u lar per son used “she” 

or “he”. I then had to con sciously stop and 

think about the pre ferred pro noun be fore

I spoke with or about that in di vid ual. This

forced me to stop and think about the

per son, to be aware of whom the per son

is, to be pres ent. I’ve come to re ally ap pre --

ci ate this aware ness. To think about whom 

I’m speak ing with. Be fore I speak, in any

con text, I need to think. 

There are things we can do to take

care of our voice, so that it is avail able to

us when we need it. The fol low ing sug ges --

tions on vocal health all come from Boone 

(1997). 

• Don’t yell

• Min i mize throat-clear ing and cough ing

• Use a pitch that is nat u ral for you

• Focus your voice on the top of your

tongue, in the mid dle of your mouth

(rather than your throat or nose)

• Pause to renew your breath

• Don’t do all the talk ing (re duce the de -

mands on your voice)

• Watch the noise lev els and avoid talk ing 

in loud set tings

• Avoid smok ing and ex ces sive use of al -

co hol

• Keep hy drated and hu mid ify.

As I type this list I am struck by how

many of these are sound CYC prac tices.

Pause, don’t yell, don’t do all the talk ing,

watch the noise lev els, speak in a way that

is nat u ral to you (Boone writes about

pitch but it ap plies to many areas such as

jar gon and ac cents), and focus your voice

(what you are say ing and how you say it).  

Conclusion

Voice is lis ten ing, speak ing, and act ing. If

we think of the speak ing pro cess in re --

verse we can un der stand it as a map. The

words we hear spo ken have gone through

a long pro cess. Fol low ing them back into

the mind of the speaker al lows us ac cess

to the thoughts that formed the words.

Words are spo ken for a rea son. All words,

and ac tions, have an in ten tion be hind them. 

While not al ways easy to un der stand,

some thing is being com mu ni cated with ev --

ery thing being said. Through our lis ten ing

to the words, to what is (and is not) said,

we can learn a great deal about the

speaker; what they want and what they

need. This is our re spon si bil ity as CYCs, to 

un der stand the speaker and to re spond

ac cord ingly. It’s a right for young peo ple to 

have the means to ex press their voice and

it is our duty as CYCs to lis ten to that

voice. We must also strive to com mu ni --

cate clearly. Speak ing is one of the most

used tools in CYC prac tice. We spend a

great deal of time speak ing. We also need

also spend a great deal of time en sur ing

that when we do speak, we un der stand

our voice.
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O
r ga ni za tions and the sys tems they are

a part of have the power to do good

and the po ten tial to co erce or ex ploit

those with whom we work. This ex ists

even in sys tems with the best in tend ing

ob jec tives and lead ers. Child and youth

care prac ti tio ners with both for mal and in --

for mal lead er ship in flu ence have the

op por tu nity to bring to gether val ues of re --

la tional care and man age ment strat e gies to 

guide im prove ments in care and sup ports

for young peo ple and their fam i lies.

The in her ent value of the young per son

When think ing about change at the or --

ga ni za tion and sys tem level, we first

ground our selves in the idea of the in her --

ent value of each per son. Young peo ple

and their fam ily mem bers are not cli ents,

pro jects, or as sign ments. We are not in sti --

tu tions serv ing the in sti tu tion al ized. Young

peo ple and their fam i lies are human be ings 

with whom we are priv i leged to share a

con nec tion. Some times for a mo ment;

some times more. The pri mary mo ti vat ing

fac tor for being in the work of child and

youth care is the worth and value of the

young peo ple and what they bring into our 

world.

Being with them in a way that re spects

and helps peo ple rec og nize their value is a

key task in child and youth care. Among

our var ied re spon si bil i ties and ex pec ta --

tions “the child and youth care

prac ti tio ner’s pri mary pro ject is to en --

cour age young peo ple to ex plore their

own ex pe ri ence, to rec og nize their po ten --

tials, and to know that they have the

in ter nal re sources to be fully alive, to be

who they re ally are” (Fewster, 2001, p.

163). At times the de mands of the day may 

dis tract us from this sim ple mis sion yet the 

ef fort to main tain focus is well worth it.

It is this human dig nity and worth The

Band Perry mourns in its la ment over a

young per son whose life is lost too soon:

If I die young, bury me in satin

Lay me down on a bed of roses

Sink me in the river at dawn
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Send me away with the words of a love song

The sharp knife of a short life. 

(Perry, 2010)

There are a va ri ety of words we use to

ex press the value of an in di vid ual. Re spect

comes from the Latin root mean ing to hold 

some one in spe cial re gard. We get the

word spec ta cle from the same root which

re minds us of some thing worth a sec ond

look or closer ex am i na tion. We also have

the idea of dig nity which comes from the

Latin mean ing of worth. Every per son has

an in her ent worth as a human being. An --

other con cept im por tant to our re la tional

ap proach is love. Love comes from

Germanic or Mid dle Eng lish roots and en --

com passes the idea of ap prov ing, cher ish ing 

and de light ing in some one. 

Re gard less of the words we use “a

basic yet often ig nored prem ise of work ing 

with peo ple is that every per son hun gers

to be treated with value.” (Alderson &

McDonnell, 1994, xv). Child and youth care 

prac ti tio ners are uniquely po si tioned to be 

lead ers in set ting an ex am ple of treat ing

oth ers with value.

Adapt ing sys tems to better serve young 
peo ple

With this foun da tion of re spect, dig nity, 

and love we can begin to look at in ter ven --

ing with the sys tems in which we con nect

with young peo ple. 

The pro cess of change is pri mar ily in --

ter nal and highly re la tional. We must be

care ful to work with young peo ple rather

than im pose agen das or in ter ven tions on

them. At the same time most of us find

our selves work ing along side young peo ple

within var i ous sys tems, per haps in sys tems 

of men tal health, ju ve nile jus tice, school

boards or child wel fare. Young peo ple are

sig nif i cantly af fected by these sys tems.

We can and should in ter vene in these

sys tems to change, adapt or im prove their

ca pac ity to meet re spon sively the needs of 

oth ers. It’s clear that “to sig nif i cantly in flu --

ence the qual ity of human ser vices

de liv ered to chil dren re quires a com pre --

hen sive eco log i cal ap proach that can

in flu ence each of the en vi ron men tal sys --

tems that im pinge on chil dren and af fect

their lives” (VanderVen, 2006, p. 254). The

sys tem ex ists for the peo ple, not the peo --

ple for the sys tem, so we in ter vene to

change and im prove the sys tem. Sys tems
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think ing, or ga ni za tional frames, and im ple --

men ta tion sci ence are three ways of

ex am in ing and in ter ven ing in mean ing ful

or ga ni za tional and sys tem-level change.

Sys tems think ing

Sys tems think ing in volves a focus on

the sys tem as a whole and the in ter ac tions 

of the var i ous parts that make up the sys --

tem. Sys tems think ing in te grates the

dis ci plines of per sonal mas tery, men tal

mod els (per haps better ex pressed as ‘the

ways in which we in ter pret our world’),

build ing shared vi sion, and team learn ing

(Senge, 2006). Rather than fo cus ing on

func tions as iso lated or strictly lin ear, sys --

tems think ing con sid ers how change in

one part af fects the sys tem as a whole.

We see the lack of sys tems think ing, for 

ex am ple, when a leg is la tive act is passed

with out input from young peo ple or when

a sex traf ficker or pimp is ar rested and no

sup port is pro vided to the young peo ple

who were being ex ploited and abused.

When we hear of some one ‘fall ing through 

the cracks’ it may be a fail ure of some one

think ing sys tem i cally in their prac tice. In

our work across prac tice set tings and

other pro fes sions, we are often best sit u --

ated to pro mote and raise aware ness of

the im pact of de ci sions and in ter ven tions

on the sys tem as a whole.

Or ga ni za tional frames

The idea of build ing shared vi sion in --

volves “un earth ing shared pic tures of the

fu ture that fos ter gen u ine com mit ment

and en rol ment rather than com pli ance.”

(Senge, 2006, p. 9). Ef fec tive lead ers aim to

be pres ent in the mo ment and yet cre ate a 

vi sion of hope and fu ture po ten tial. Frames 

are ways of think ing about how we in ter --

pret or in ter vene within a sys tem or

or ga ni za tion. Four spe cific frame works in --

clude: struc tural, human re source, po lit i cal,

and sym bolic (Bolman & Deal, 2008). They

serve as both a win dow (al low ing us to

see) and a guide (help ing us share our

mes sage and ac tions).

Each of the four frames helps us begin

see things in new ways. The struc ture

frame fo cuses on how the peo ple within a

sys tem are or ga nized and the sup ports

they have to ac com plish their work (e.g.

work sched ules, staff ing plans, ad min is tra --

tion). The human frame fo cuses on themes 

such as the meet ing of in di vid ual needs,

use of strengths, and group dy nam ics. The

po lit i cal frame ad dresses the use of power, 

con flict, and al li ances. The sym bolic frame

fo cuses on the growth and shap ing of or --

ga ni za tional cul ture pri mar ily in the rit u als,

cus toms, and story of the or ga ni za tion.

A child and youth care as so ci a tion, for

ex am ple, can be ex am ined through the

struc tural frame (e.g. mem ber ship), human

frame (e.g. who is rep re sented, unique

skills we bring), po lit i cal frame (e.g. united

voice, leg is la tive in flu ence), and sym bolic

frame (e.g. his tory and rep re sen ta tion of

the field, our ways of being to gether).

They are like four dif fer ent lenses we

can put on or take off to look at prob lems 

and op por tu ni ties through mul ti ple per --

spec tives. Using the four to gether helps us 

in main tain ing flex i bil ity and avoid ing rigid
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or re ac tive man age ment and plan ning de ci --

sions.

Im ple men ta tion sci ence

Un der stand ing and aware ness of op --

por tu nity to im prove or ga ni za tions and

sys tems is not enough — we must also

know how to im ple ment ideas within the

or ga ni za tion. Too often we hear of a pro --

gram that was well de signed and val ued,

but failed in ex e cu tion. Or of a needed

group or ser vice that closed be cause it

could n’t adapt to chang ing po lit i cal or

fund ing en vi ron ments. What is needed is

the abil ity of the or ga ni za tion to adapt or

change. Readi ness to change and the pro --

cess of or ga ni za tional change are

im por tant fac tors. Un der stand ing the driv --

ers that con trib ute to the pro cess help us

as sess and de ter mine next steps along the

way.

There are three pri mary driv ers in the

im ple men ta tion pro cess: com pe ten cies, or --

ga ni za tion, and lead er ship (Fixsen, Blase,

Naoom & Duda, 2015). Com pe tency is re --

lated to the knowl edge and skills needed

to carry out work (e.g. train ing and de vel --

op ment of work ers). Or ga ni za tion (or

struc ture) is re lated to de sign and ad min is --

tra tive func tions that cre ate the sur round- 

ings or con di tions for the work to be car --

ried out.  Lead er ship is re lated to the

di rec tion, de ci sions, and sup ports that

guide and di rect the com pe tency and

struc tural el e ments.

Con sider, for ex am ple, a school and

res i den tial pro gram that has used phys i cal

re straint for over a de cade. Its use was in --

grained in the daily func tions of the

pro gram and when a young per son at --

tempted to act out wardly with ag gres sion

or vi o lence the work ers were trained to 

manage the risk through phys i cal in ter ven --

tion. This re sponse, how ever, did not help

the young per son or re spect their dig nity

and worth. So what was needed was a sys --

tem in ter ven tion. 

Now think of the im ple men ta tion driv --

ers. Lead er ship cre ates a com pel ling new

vi sion for work ers — new ways of being,

in ter pret ing, and doing (Free man & Garfat,

2014). New com pe ten cies are trained in --

clud ing pre ven tion strat e gies and how to

com mu ni cate in mo ments of stress in a re --

spect ful and ef fec tive man ner. New

struc tures are put in place such as re vis ing 

doc u men ta tion sys tems and chang ing of

re spon si bil i ties from re ac tive to more

proactive prac tices. Aware ness of the

three pri mary driv ers helps sup port a sus --

tain able change in such a cir cum stance.

And the more the that driv ers work to --

gether — and even com pen sate for areas

of weak ness in one an other — the more

likely the change is to be sus tain able

(Fixsen, Blase, Naoom & Duda, 2015).

Rel e vance to your sphere of in flu ence

Whether you may be in tro duc ing a

new cre ative arts pro gram in a school, ex --

pand ing ac cess to a drop in cen ter or

shel ter, or re new ing a de gree pro gram

within a uni ver sity, these frame works and

strat e gies can help. 

Human in ter ac tion is the con text for

mean ing ful and last ing sup port or change.
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Or ga ni za tions and sys tems are used well

when they fa cil i tate such re la tional ex --

change. Grounded in a re la tional ap proach

of work ing to gether these frame works

pre pare us to lead change and re form

where it is most needed.

It is no lon ger ad e quate for [or ga ni za tions]

to deal solely with the eco nomic is sues of

the pock et  book. Pri or ity must also be given 

to the non-eco nomic is sues of the

heart. The blend ing of the two needs will

truly pro duce a world-class cadre of peo ple

ready to take on the chal lenge of [to day’s

world]. How does [an influencer] ad dress

the non-eco nomic is sues of the heart? By

de vel op ing a style of work ing with peo ple

that builds re la tion ships … by get ting close

enough to peo ple to be stow value upon —

to truly af firm, ap pre ci ate, and rec og nize

them. This style of liv ing and lead ing re sults

in rec on cil i a tion … growth, dig nity, and

mu tual ben e fit to both par ties. It only

makes sense that in the stress and pres sure 

of the world today, greater prog ress can be

made [in an] at mo sphere of rec on cil i a tion

where all par ties work to gether for the

mu tual ben e fit of all. 

– (Alderson & McDonnell, 1994, xv)

The pro cess is nei ther sim ple nor easy.

Ob vi ously larger and more es tab lished sys --

tems are more dif fi cult to shift and change. 

Bal anc ing the re spect, dig nity, and love of

each young per son while re lent lessly chal --

leng ing and re new ing sys tems to better

work with them is a re spon si bil ity of all of

us in child and youth care.
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Visit https://cycnowceo.wordpress.com for de tails.
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M
y name is Andy Leggett and I have had 

the dis tinct hon our of work ing with

Fos ter Par ents since the early nine ties (no, 

Vir ginia, not the 1890’s ... al though some

days and some of the best work with chil --

dren and youth that I have had the

plea sure of being in volved with has been

done by them. There is one fact I have

learned about fos ter par ents in my al most

25 years of hang ing out with them that

rings true with every one that I have ever

met ... They are all, to one de gree or an --

other, cer ti fi ably mad J

Who else would wel come these bro --

ken, trau ma tised, ag gres sive, but ton-

push ing, heart-rend ing, pro fan ity spew ing,

pul sat ing bun dles of anger and pain into

their homes… and I ‘m just talk ing about

the work ers!

Fos ter par ents have be come my friends, 

neigh bours, col leagues, teach ers, men tors,

heroes — they are what I would most like 

to be like when I grow up.

Fos ter par ents have the best ba nana

bread, best home-made soup, best

“ouwey” rem e dies, and best equipped

purses — well … they are not usu ally

purses — I have seen cargo planes with

smaller stor age place!

And their fam i lies never fail to amaze

me with their abil ity, to gether, to wel come

the seem ingly “unwelcomeable”, to ac cept

the seem ingly un ac cept able, and to help

heal the seem ingly un heal able.

And they all have amaz ing sto ries to

tell!

This new col umn, over seen by my self

and fos ter par ent extraordinaire Gena

Mor row, will bring these sto ries to life. It

will be a forum for fos ter par ents to tell
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their tales of tri umph, bat tles, pa tience, hu --

mour, pride, heart break, and most

im por tantly, love.

So stay tuned. I have been sit ting at

their kitchen ta bles, or around their cof fee 

ta bles, or on their back decks, or in their

vans for years lis ten ing spell bound …

If you have n’t had the plea sure yet, here 

is your chance!

Gena ... over to you.

***

H
i.  My name is Gena. I’m a Fos ter Par --

ent.

I was born in Ot tawa, lived as a pre --

schooler in Mon treal, moved to Har vard,

Mas sa chu setts to get away from the FLQ

cri sis, went to Guelph after high school,

then moved to Man i toba two years later,

then lived in 6 dif fer ent areas of Lanark

County in On tario be fore we bought the

farm and I be came “planted”.

My hus band Tony was born, raised and

al ways lived in a 20km area around

Almonte, On tario.  I have 3 bio kids, 2 step 

kids, raised 2 kin kids (so far...) and some --

where around 60 fos ter kids. The short est 

stay was 1 hour, the lon gest 10 years and

count ing. We had 7 teen kids at our high

school at one time.

Our house is huge, with 11 bed rooms

as of to day’s count.

We have an “open house” every

Sunday af ter noon where any one is wel --

come ... friends, fam ily, both ours and the

fos ter kids, strang ers, and es pe cially for mer 

fos ter kids. We al ways have home made

cin na mon rolls. We raise as much of our

own food as we can each year and har vest 

wild food as well. We have milked dairy

cows and goats and made our own but ter

and cheese. Over the years we have raised 

horses, cat tle, emus, geese, ducks, chick ens, 

quail, pea cocks, rab bits, dogs, cats, pheas --

ants, goats, sheep, and a don key.

We are eas ily bored and al ways look ing 

for stuff to do (no great sur prise there!) 

We travel as much as pos si ble with the

kids, often with an other fos ter fam ily.

My mom re cently con fessed that she

be lieved I had taken on too much and it

would n’t be man age able, but now 20+

years later she fig ures I can do this! 

Next month we will start shar ing our

ex pe ri ences in Fos ter ing, and we would

love to hear your sto ries – sto ries of the

ex pe ri ence of fos ter ing wher ever you live,

in what ever cor ner of your coun try.  You

can send them to us here

gena_morrow@yahoo.ca.  But for this

month let me offer you these re flec tions:

Beginnings

I have been fos ter ing for more than 20

years and re cently sat in on a P.R.I.D.E.

course for pro spec tive fos ter and adop tive 

par ents (P.R.I.D.E. is an ori en ta tion and

train ing programme for po ten tial Fos ter

Par ents). It got me think ing about be gin --

nings. The mindset of the par tic i pants was

so hope ful and so sure … and so naïve!

Per haps my mindset was care ful, grounded

and ever so slightly jaded. I re mem ber

start ing to fos ter so many years ago. I had

be friended many street kids dur ing my uni --

ver sity years, and had shared my
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apart ment with them. I fed them and pro --

vided shel ter, and we learned from each

other as peers. There were bound aries but 

no bosses. Sev eral years and three chil dren 

later, my first fos ter child, a teen girl, came

to live with me.

My world had changed sig nif i cantly

since my street kid years, and I had to

learn a new role. My re spon si bil i ties were

rather dif fer ent from

that of a stu dent or

peer, but there was

vir tu ally no ori en ta --

tion or train ing for

fos ter ing twenty-odd 

years ago. I was

parenting pre school --

ers, but had never

parented teens. She

was twelve years

youn ger than I was,

and her his tory was far re moved from my

idyl lic one. In a way, we evolved a peer re --

la tion ship, be cause of our ages, and

some times we would sit up late into the

night, talk ing. But she rarely went to

school, and some times ran away, and I

needed to man age that as well. Ok, ac tu --

ally, I had to learn to quit be liev ing her

tales of days spent at school, and speak to

her teach ers. She had not at tended in

three months. Though, ap par ently, when

she walked in the door after hav ing dis ap --

peared for sev eral days, and I just said “hi”, 

it was just the right re sponse to con vince

her that I was ac cept ing and kind, some --

one she could trust.

Over the years I have learned how to

nav i gate the child wel fare sys tem, to get

what was needed for my kids.  I have

learned how to “climb the lad der” to ad --

vo cate strongly, to speak out ef fec tively,

and how to be an ef fec tive mem ber of a

team. I have learned how to sub li mate my

own grief, out rage and pain to be come a

“par ent ther a pist”. And I learned how to

hear story after story from my kids, of

hurt, be trayal and in jus tice, and to walk

with them through

their con fu sion and

rag ing emo tions into

their own ver sions of 

peace.  Once I

thought that love,

plenty of healthy

food and a good

home would make

ev ery thing better,

and we would all be

happy about it. I

learned that love and a good home would

be a nec es sary start, (we dis agree about

what con sti tutes good food) but that the

jour ney would be much lon ger, more de --

mand ing, and com plex than that. I learned

that some things could not be healed dur --

ing the time I was given with my kids.

Then I learned how strong I was, and

how I could change to en able suc cess for

my kids. I saw that re build ing lives was a

long pro cess, but it was pos si ble, and the

most deeply re ward ing. I found that kids

own their heal ing, but that I could clear a

path for them, and help them to de velop

the skills needed to suc ceed. It was so

much more dif fi cult than I had ex pected it

to be. But fos ter par ents are cen tral to the 

pro cess, and the basic skills re quired are
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open ness to learn and the abil ity to “roll

with it”. And the par tic i pants at that

P.R.I.D.E. class were on their way. I wor ried 

for them, know ing the dif fi cult les sons

ahead for them, but re mem bered being

just the same. For tu nately they were being 

given some good in for ma tion in their nine

weeks of train ing. I hope to see them in

the years ahead and to help them to man --

age their own jour neys.

GENA MORROW lives in Mississippi Mills just west

of Ottawa. She has been a full time foster parent 

for over twenty years and focusses mainly on

treatment or therapeutic foster care. She is the

regional representative for her area on the Foster 

Parent Society of Ontario, and represents Ontario

on the Canadian Foster Family Association. Locally, 

she trains prospective foster/adoptive parents, and 

is on the board of the Foster Family Association

of Lanark Leeds and Grenville, as well as the

collaboration committee for the agency. Apart

from fostering focussed work, she is on the board 

of the Mills Community Support, the advisory

committee of Adopt4life, and is an active member 

of her church. She holds a degree in psychology,

and, with her husband, Tony, farms vegetables and 

maple syrup for the local market. 

ANDY LEGGETT is a graduate of the then Child

Care Worker Program at St. Lawrence College in

Kingston, Ontario. 

For the past 25 years, Andy has specialized in

Treatment Foster Care. He is currently the Owner

and Clinical Director of Broken Arrow Residential

Treatment Services, a private Treatment Foster

Care Program in Ontario.

Andy is a long-time supporter of the Child and

Youth Care field and all those involved in working 

with and changing the lives of our children and

youth.

Andy is married with a family of three “children” 

who inspire and humble him daily.
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Cleaning our Transition Specs 

Con clud ing our tril ogy of ar ti cles on in --

vis i ble tran si tions, we are minded of the

lyr ics of the Jimmy Cliff song, I can see

clearly now (the rain has gone). Just as we

get a better view of an ob --

ject or image when we

wipe our glasses after a

shower of rain, oc ca sion ally 

we need to wipe off our

‘prac tice glasses’ after being 

en gulfed in a pro fes sional

dis ci pline that is com plex,

di verse and con stantly

evolv ing. 

As we begin to better un der stand and

re cog nise that for the young peo ple in our 

care tran si tions can be come so fre quent

that, like the trees in the for est, they be --

come hard to see in di vid u ally.   we must

also ac cept that in the past we have failed

to no tice their ex is tence as we have been

look ing through dull and dirty lenses. Be --

cause of this and also be cause the ef fects

of tran si tions on the in di --

vid ual are often in ter nal,

they be come all but in vis i --

ble. Thank fully, as we wipe

our ‘prac tice glasses’ these

tran si tions are less in vis i ble 

to us, and we un der stand

better how they are so dif --

fi cult for youth. Emerg ing

from this ‘dark ness’, we can 

start to un pick the tran si tional ex pe ri --

ences of young peo ple in a search for ways 

to mil i tate against the worst ex cesses of

transitioning. 
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This vi sion of the past strikes my throat like a light en ing bolt. 

Am I to wan der the cease less oceans, the in ces sant waves; with out hope for land, peace?

An thony Doyle, Irish abuse sur vi vor and poet.

He, who has health, has hope; and he who has hope, has ev ery thing.

Thomas Carlyle, Scottish Philosopher
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Bringing Invisible Transitions into Focus

As al ways, when we bring an issue into

the con scious ness of child and youth care,

we set about the task of un der stand ing

how a par tic u lar phe nom e non works and

how it im pacts the in di vid ual or group.

Prob a bly only then we can be of as sis --

tance. Prob lem atic transitioning is lo cated

in the in ter nal world of those who are ex --

pe ri enc ing it and un for tu nately this world

is not (ob vi ously) open to our view — it

tends to emerge through be hav iours, be --

hav iours which can man i fest as re sis tance

or wil ful ness — like a kid ‘fail ing to get

with our programme’. How ever deeper

anal y sis usu ally sup ports the view that

these be hav iours are often ‘safety re --

sponses’ to over whelm ing stress and

feel ings of acute vul ner a bil ity. So when we

re flect for a mo ment on how at times

some sea soned prac ti tio ners can be bliss --

fully un aware of how mul ti ple tran si tions

af fect young sters and how un so phis ti cated 

adult re sponses can be, we then need to

re con sider how we have dealt with se rial

transitioning for our young peo ple in the

past. Lack ing un der stand ing, and, worse

still, some times com pas sion, we have often 

en gaged in prac tices that dis miss

transitioning as a prob lem at all.

“This kid does n’t fit our programme,

we need to move them to some where

else’, re in forces the be lief, and the be hav --

iours, of youth and adult of not car ing and

not un der stand ing, mak ing the be hav iours

of both more engrained. And with this

man tra an other tran si tional cri sis is born. 

Yet as we look at the scant re search on 

tran si tions and tran si tional pro cesses, we

begin to no tice that those deal ing with

con stant change and tran si tion,  ap pear to

en coun ter sim i lar ‘ef fects’ as those ex pe ri --

enc ing and deal ing with grief and loss,

(Kubler-Ross, 1973, Mar ris, 1974). On re --

flec tion, why should this sur prise us? It

seems log i cal that the emo tional roller-

coast ers being rid den by our ‘ever in tran --

si tion’ kids, will have met a phor i cal

el e ments such as the ‘dive loops’, ‘loop the 

loops’, ‘batwings’, ‘bowties’ and ‘pret zel

loops’ (types of rollercoaster twist / turns), 

all of which can cre ate var i ous sen sa tions

‘on the in side’ — emo tions re lat ing to de --

nial, anger and anx i ety all cre ate inner

feel ings that can make some one feel as

though their in sides are churn ing and

never going to set tle. 

Grief and Loss 

Much of the re search and writ ing on

the topic of ‘grief and loss’, agree that

there are var i ous stages peo ple tend to go 

through in the grief cycle, e.g. Kromberg,

2013 (below).  

5 Stages of grief and loss

Denial

Anger

Bargaining

Depression

Acceptance
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In ad di tion to these uni ver sally ac --

cepted stages are some oth ers, pro posed

by var i ous writ ers, par tic u larly in in stances 

of loss of re la tion ship. These too can be

seen to be ap pli ca ble to the ef fects felt by

those going through change and tran si tion. 

They in clude: 

• shock/dis be lief, guilt and hope (‘Mas -

quer ade’, n/d) 

• des per ate for an swers, re lapse and re -

di rected hope (Lachmann, 2014)

If we are to bring ‘in vis i ble tran si tions’

into our field of vi sion and in a fo cused

man ner (or even into prac tice vis i bil ity)

and be able to offer prac ti cal sup port, we

need to think dif fer ently about

transitioning, re cog nis ing that it is not only 

lo cated in ‘events that hap pen’ but is more 

re lated to the no tion of ‘transitioning as

pro cess’, one which is nav i gated over a

course of time. Within the stages of grief

frame, we are be gin ning to real ise that

many pro cesses need to be ‘nav i gated’ be --

fore any ‘ac cep tance’ of a new sit u a tion

can occur. 

When one re flects on a time of loss or

grief in their own life and al lows them --

selves to re live that time, the pleth ora

emo tions can be pal pa ble. Then to try to

im ag ing what it would be to feel like that

ALL of the time, and to be at dif fer ent and

con flict ing stages of deal ing with var i ous

losses and trau mas, at the same time, is

mind-bog gling. 

When mul ti ple tran si tions are hap pen --

ing si mul ta neously it can be come very

ap par ent why some young peo ple may

seem to ‘shut down’ and look as if they

are not co-op er at ing with our programme

ex pec ta tions. When some one has reached 

‘tran si tional cri sis’ they are sim ply not able 

to cope (on their own). In the ab sence of

pre vent ing the change and tran si tion, what

is needed is sup port and time to re cover,

time to ad just to the new and changed and 

also for the on slaught of forced changes to 

be sub dued. So time and tim ing are sig nif i --

cant and im por tant as pects in all

tran si tions, ap par ent or in vis i ble, and these 

will im pact on how ef fec tively peo ple deal

with al tered states. 

As we noted pre vi ously, there are

planned and ex pected changes that occur

in our lives, for ex am ple, when a per son is

to re tire, a time for ad just ment from work 

to re tired state is re quired to deal with

the change – know ing this is im pend ing al --

lows us an op por tu nity to ad just our

out look and our ‘life rhythms’. The same is 

true with change from school to work,

mov ing home and even get ting mar ried.

Our so ci ety ex pects ad just ment time for

these major events in life and by and large, 

when peo ple get re cov ery time, they cope

with these al tered states (par tic u larly if a

per son is given ap pro pri ate sup port).

Thank fully we do not have to deal with

many changes at the one time and thank --

fully we are often able to see these com ing 

and plan (or at least begin going through

the var i ous stages of deal ing with them). 

We Can and Must do better

Henry Maier (1979) ad vised that res i --

den tial work ers needed to be tran si tional
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work ers, to as sist and sup port vul ner a ble

young peo ple to cope with per pet ual

changes in their lives. Yet, when we con --

sider the sit u a tions of ‘in care youth’,

ex posed to mul ti ple changes and there fore 

transitioning, we are ap par ently un will ing

to af ford the same priv i lege, of time to re --

cover, that we allow our selves. Giv ing our

young peo ple time to re cover from one

tran si tional event be fore en coun ter ing and 

nav i gat ing the next may be more ef fec tive

than the sink or swim ap proach we have

seen over many years. 

Look ing at the var i ous stages of deal ing 

with loss or change can help us to con --

sider what might be use ful in terms of an

in ter ven tion or pro vi sion of sup port. Of

course not all young peo ple go through

the same pro cess; some go them al most

cy cli cally, ex pect ing the same feel ings to

recur each time, though never reach ing ac --

cep tance; some will ex pe ri ence each

ex po sure to change dif fer ently to the last

(as they ad just their cop ing strat e gies to

make each change or tran si tion less pain --

ful); some will try to ‘blank out’ all the pain 

and neg a tive feel ings; and oth ers will fully

in ter nal ise this pain and de velop a sense of 

in ev i ta bil ity and a cer tain self-loath ing. 

If we are to be of use, in the first in --

stance we need, in our rec og ni tion of the

last ing im pact of change and tran si tion, to

seek to mini mise the num ber of (un --

planned and un nec es sary) life changes that 

our youth are ex posed to. This re quires

that we re cog nise transitioning as messy,

com plex and po ten tially de struc tive. This

start ing point means that car ing in ter ven --

tions, and ad vo cacy on be half of young

peo ple (who may not be tran si tion ally

aware), when our sys tems de mands an --

other change to a young per son’s sit u a tion. 

Giv ing some time may allow for ac cep --

tance and better ad ap ta tion to what has

al ready changed, for this young per son and 

prep a ra tion for what may need to change

in the fu ture.  

In the lit er a ture per tain ing to our field,

there is a lot writ ten on the use of daily

life events and how we need to be aware

of what is going on for other, and for us to 

be re flec tive. If we are to be of use to

young peo ple ex pe ri enc ing the in vis i ble

tran si tion, we could do worse than con --

sider the rel e vance of tak ing on board the

com monly de scribed ‘char ac ter is tics of ef --

fec tive child and youth care prac tice’.

Con sider how these are im ple mented and

lived by us as in di vid u als and by our

care-sys tems, con sider how we can be

more proactive in in tro duc ing and em bed --

ding these into our sys tem of car ing for

youth. 

If we begin by con sid er ing the 24 ‘char --

ac ter is tics’ in the table on the next page

and con sid er ing how our sys tems per mit

these ‘across the board’, we can get a

good in di ca tion of our col lec tive abil ity to

re duce ‘changes’ and there fore ‘tran si tion’. 

It is im por tant to note that some are

more rel e vant than oth ers to con sider in

times of po ten tial or oc cur ring tran si tions.  

Ameliorating and Mitigating

We are often re minded of the adage

that we are to ‘re sist the urge to fix kids’,

yet it can be dif fi cult to over come this
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urge, as we often con sider this to be the

es sence of our role. It was once said to

one of the au thors that we are in the busi --

ness of ‘ame lio ra tion and mit i ga tion’.

Per haps this is the case, per haps not (per --

haps these are not the best usage of the

terms) but it does seem that we have

some role in as sist ing young peo ple im --

prove their lives, to pro vide better

op por tu ni ties and to sup port them as they 

make their way in the world. 
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Love: It has been said that love is 
the most healing of all our
resources. 

Being in relationship: This is
about having a value on our ability 
to interact in an open, honest and 
responsive way. 

Hanging Out: The apparently
simple and everyday things we do 
with other. 

Hanging In: We don’t ‘cut and
run’ when times get difficult. 

Participating with people as
they live their lives: Caring
involves being with people,
sharing in their everyday (the
good and the not so good).  

Working in the now: This is
about having a focus on the ‘here
and now’ and what is happening
between us and other. 

Counseling on the go: Using
our skills of observation,
engagement, reflection and
communication in the ‘life-space’
to provide ‘counsel’ in real time. 

Flexibility and Individuality: A 
flexible approach to each person
and for all interactions to be
individual to each person and
their particular context. 

Meaning Making: Just as we all
have our own way of making
sense of things, we need to be
aware of how ‘other’ is
interpreting us. 

Examining Context: We need
to fully understand that
everything happen within a
context. 

Needs-Based Focus: Having
such a focus assumes that
everything we do is to meet
personal or social needs. 

Responsive Developmental:
This requires us to give deep
consideration to the appropriate
capacity of the individual. 

Strengths-based & Resiliency
Focus: This focus on the
‘positive and healthy’ enables
others to also experience
themselves as competent and
worthy.

Reflection: ‘What can I do
better’? This is a continuous
process and ensures we never
rest on our laurels. 

Family-oriented: The skilled
practitioner involves ‘family’
(where appropriate).

It’s all about us: There is an
‘important interplay between the
client and the helpers’. 

Connection and Engagement:
We must want to and be able to
‘connect’ with others and know
how to ‘engage’ in a real and
meaningful way. 

Rituals of encounter:
Conscious thought which must be 
given to the ways in which we
engage with another.  

Meeting them where they
are at: Refers to accepting
people for whom and how they
are. 

Doing ‘with’ (not ‘for’ or ‘to’):
We must engage, helping other
grow and develop through doing
things with them. 

Being emotionally present: Is
about a concerted effort to be
fully ‘available’ - when I’m with
you, I’m with you’  

Intentionality of action:
Everything we do is done for a
particular purpose and this
requires us to be truly reflective. 

Purposeful use of activities:
We creating ‘experiences that
promote the possibility of new
beliefs for the people we
support’. 

Rhythmicity: Connecting with
others at their pace and rhythm
helps nurture our relationship
with that person / family.



The list of stages as so ci ated with ‘loss

and grief ’, the same list that can apply to

those in per pet ual tran si tion (shock or

dis be lief, seek ing an swers, denial, guilt,

anger, bargaining, depression, acceptance,

and hope) are mostly not the sort of

places we like to see our youth. Who likes 

to live in a place with end less feel ings of

guilt anger or de pres sion?). But in there

are some better places, es pe cially at the

end of the pro cess – ac cep tance and hope. 

This ‘end place’ must be held dear, for if

we are not able to pre vent the changes

and the tran si tions, we must be able to

help our kids to get to a place of pos i tive

ac cep tance and this can only re ally be

done by pro vid ing them with sup port and

words of en cour age ment, by helping them

be come ‘tran si tion-proof’, that is to say, to 

be re sil ient. 

We can best achieve this by being

there, being in re la tion ship and doing all

we can to keep alive their hope. In doing

so, maybe with better sight we will be able 

to see clearer, now that the rain has gone.

Maxie & Digs
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M
uch of my headspace has been taken

up lately with thresh old con cepts. 

Thresh old con cepts are like core con cepts 

in a given dis ci pline, but they have some

added char ac ter is tics that make them par --

tic u larly in ter est ing and im por tant.  To my

knowl edge, no one has done any re search

on po ten tial thresh old con cepts in our

field (until now).  I

wrote about them in

the June 2013 issue of

this jour nal, so if you

want to know more,

that may be a good

place to start.   There

is also a wealth of in --

for ma tion on line that

is eas ily ac ces si ble. 

Sev eral months after I

wrote that piece, a

Gra ham McPheat and I 

man aged to get a

grant from the Higher

Ed u ca tion Acad emy

(match funded by our

own Uni ver sity) to

carry out a small, ex plor atory study on

po ten tial thresh old con cepts in res i den tial

child care / child and youth care.  

I write ‘thresh old con cepts in res i den --

tial child care / child and youth care’

be cause here in Scot land, res i den tial child

care is under a so cial work um brella and

there are no child and youth care de part --

ments or even courses, with the ex cep tion 

of one, brand new MSc in CYC Stud ies. 

All of my teach ing on res i den tial child care 

draws sig nif i cantly from the CYC tra di tion

(as well as from a so cial work res i den tial

child care tra di tion here in the UK, and a

lit tle from the so cial ped a gogic tra di tion). 

So for our study, we wanted to find out

what our focus group par tic i pants thought 

might be po ten tial thresh old con cepts for

our field – ‘our’ being de fined as

CYC/RCC.  We re cog nised that this isn’t

the tight est def i ni tion, but by the same

token, the point of the 

study is to ex plore

and open up a di a --

logue.  If we had had a 

big ger grant, we would 

have in cluded so cial

ped a gogy as well.  

We re cruited what 

we termed ‘ex pert/ed --

u ca tors’, and these

were peo ple who

teach on ded i cated

CYC or RCC (or in

the end, ther a peu tic

child care) courses

and who also have

made a con tri bu tion

to CYC/RCC the o ret i cal and prac tice lit --

er a ture.  We then re cruited

‘stu dent/prac ti tio ners’, de fined as peo ple

who had com pleted or were in the final

stages of com plet ing a ded i cated CYC,

RCC or ther a peu tic child care course and

who were in res i den tial child care prac tice.  

Our ex pert/ed u ca tors and stu dent/prac ti --

tio ners were from North Amer ica and the 

United King dom, and at the start we

hoped to run two, on line focus groups of 8 

par tic i pants each for each type of par tic i --

pant – so 16 ex pert/ed u ca tors and 16
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stu dent/prac ti tio ners.  Due to sig nif i cant

chal lenges of sched ul ing, we ended up run --

ning three focus groups of ex pert/

ed u ca tors and had a total of 15 par tic i --

pants, and five focus groups of stu dent/

prac ti tio ners with a total of 14 par tic i --

pants.  We then fol lowed up with seven of

the stu dent/prac ti tio ner par tic i pants and

did in-depth in ter views about their ex pe ri --

ences of com ing to un der stand a par tic u lar 

thresh old concept.

We have learned a lot al ready, and

we’ve still got more work to do.  It has

been ab so lutely fas ci nat ing so far, but also

a bit daunt ing.  When I teach about meth --

ods of

qual i ta tive

anal y sis in re --

search, I use

the anal ogy of

a mo saic and

it is use ful

here to help

me tell you

about my ex --

pe ri ence.  A

mo saic is a

pic ture made up of pieces of dif fer ent col --

oured glass.  Some times these pieces are

dif fer ently shaped and they may have dif --

fer ent tex tures.  When you lis ten to

par tic i pants and tran scribe their words,

these words be come like big sheets of

multi-col oured, multi-tex tured glass.  The

work of ana lys ing the in for ma tion that you 

get from the focus groups in volves tak ing

those sheets and sheets of tran scrip tion

and cre at ing some thing of mean ing from

them.  It’s like you’re break ing them down

into var i ous shapes and or gan is ing them by 

col our and tex ture; in qual i ta tive anal y sis,

it’s or gan is ing con tent from the tran scripts 

into dif fer ent themes.  De cid ing whether a

cer tain bit is pur ple or vi o let (or a bit of

both) may be part of your de ci sion mak ing 

pro cess, as well as de cid ing which pieces

to in clude in your final mo saic and which

to leave out.  At the end of the day, the

final pic ture is your own cre ation – a com --

pi la tion based on how you saw fit to

com bine the colours and tex tures to make 

a pic ture that, in the case of qual i ta tive re --

search, tells a story.  Un like a mo saic, in

qual i ta tive re search, you are also eth i cally

obliged to rep --

re sent the

orig i nal sheets 

(and what

peo ple said to

make up those 

sheets) with

in teg rity.  Not

doing so

would be like

hav ing sheets

of glass that

had only a lit tle bit of red in a few places

on a few sheets, and of fer ing up a pic ture

with all of those red bits cherry picked

and pre sented as an over all red pic ture.  It

would be un eth i cal.  There should be a

strong re la tion ship be tween the gross vol --

ume of bits of col our, shape and tex ture,

and the final pic ture.  That said, ex actly

how you as sem ble them – how much art --

istry is in cluded, how com pel lingly it is

done, and the more sub tle nu ances and

links to sto ries out side of the pic ture –
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will be unique.

At var i ous points in the pro cess of

doing qual i ta tive anal y sis, I al ways have the

sen sa tion of too many po ten tial colours

and tex tures, and too many pos si ble ways

of com bin ing them, with no idea of the

best way to put it all to gether.  I get a bit

over whelmed.  This is all pretty nor mal. 

It’s some times called ‘im mer sion’ – you

im merse your self into all that your study

par tic i pants have said and tol er ate the

blind ing bliz zard of data until you begin to

achieve clar ity.  In the case of this study,

there was such a range of colours and tex --

tures, and they were so vivid and

in ter re lated in so many ways.  Lots of the

bits keep bounc ing around in my head like

var i ously col oured bits of glass. Even

though Gra ham and I quickly had a sense

of the dom i nance of par tic u lar themes,

many of them over lapped and had mul ti ple 

pos si bil i ties for com ing to gether.  There

are many ways to tell this story.  We also

had to be on guard against our own

pre-ex ist ing views on the sub ject dis tort --

ing how we heard what our study

par tic i pants were say ing.  

To be hon est, we’re not through with

the pro cess.  We’re in the final stages of a

hand book that ex plains some of what was

said in the focus groups and what we think 

this may mean in terms of thresh old con --

cept the ory.  We also then will work on a

learn ing ob ject for the Learn ing Zone,

based on the focus groups and the in di vid --

ual in ter views, and then there will be a

webinar and some ar ti cles.  But I thought I 

might offer a spoiler here, and also a re --

flec tion on one of the things I’ve learned

from doing this study.

The spoiler is this: More than any other 

po ten tial thresh old con cept, ex pert/ed u ca --

tors spoke about what we’ve called use of

self.  Some used this exact term, and oth --

ers talked about self-re flec tion, re flex ivi ty,

self-aware ness, self-knowl edge and au then --

tic ity.  For the stu dent/par tic i pa tors, the

most spo ken-about po ten tial thresh old

con cept was re la tional prac tice.  Again,

some used this exact term while oth ers

spoke of many of the transformative and

trou ble some as pects of un der stand ing and 

doing re la tion ships in their prac tice.  In ter --

est ingly, ex pert/ed u ca tors spoke a great

deal about re la tional prac tice as well and

stu dent/prac ti tio ners spoke a lot about

use of self.  In deed, they some times talked

about both at the same time (with my col --

league and I hav ing to de cide, ‘is this

pur ple or vi o let or both’?).  This can’t be a 

great sur prise, as it’s im pos si ble to be in

re la tion ship with out hav ing the self pres --
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ent, and use of self is only pos si ble in the

con text of the re la tion ship.  Our focus

group par tic i pants had a lot to say about

these and other po ten tial thresh old con --

cepts, and in the com ing weeks our

hand book will be freely avail able on line

doc u ment for you to read more.  

As I re flect on the ex pe ri ence of doing

this study, I also have learned about re la --

tional prac tice in re search.  While it was

chal leng ing to ar range the focus groups

with ‘ex pert/ed u ca tor’ par tic i pants due to

their busy sched ules, we man aged to do so 

with only minor de lays due to the al --

ready-ex ist ing pro fes sional re la tion ships

we have with col leagues in the field.  This

re la tional ef fect trans lated to elic it ing the

in-prin ci ple agree ment of ‘stu dent/prac ti --

tio ner’ par tic i pants; our col leagues who

par tic i pated in the first set of focus groups 

helped to con nect us with stu dent/prac ti --

tio ners they knew who then agreed to

par tic i pate in the next set of focus groups.  

But, that first level of re la tion ship did n’t

have the power to carry through to ac tual

par tic i pa tion.  ‘Stu dent/prac ti tio ners’ were

also busy, and it was only the ones who we 

knew from our own course (with only one 

ex cep tion) that fol lowed up and ac tu ally

par tic i pated in the focus groups.  The rest

were ame na ble to the idea, but when it

came to ac tu ally fit ting it into their busy

sched ules (and in di cat ing their avail abil ity),

we sus pect that be cause they did n’t know

us, it eas ily slid from their ra dars.  We con --

tin ued to re cruit more stu dent/

prac ti tio ners, only to have them also agree 

to par tic i pate but not ac tu ally com mit to

any of the many dates and times on offer. 

Face-to-face re cruit ment pro cesses were

not pos si ble to even es tab lish rap port with 

these po ten tial par tic i pants due to dis --

tance.  We were run ning out of time (the

orig i nal time-line of the study was meant

to be 12 months) and none of our ef forts

at friendly re mind ers were hav ing an im --

pact.  We fi nally came to real ise that we

needed to fur ther draw on the es tab lished 

re la tion ships with na tional and in ter na --

tional col leagues in order to achieve the

focus groups.  So we asked a few to or gan --

ise the date and time for a focus group to

take place with stu dent/prac ti tio ners that

they knew, and we then turned up (vir tu --

ally) to carry it out.  And that’s how we

man aged to get them done.

I also no ticed, at the time and also in

hind sight when doing the anal y sis, that in

every ex pert/ed u ca tor focus group at least 

one (but some times sev eral) par tic i pants

were sup port ive and af firm ing of us as re --

search ers.  They often did this sub tly and

re mained in re search-par tic i pant-role, but

they did so with out los ing the re la tional

qual ity of their in ter ac tions.    

So thank you to those who par tic i pated 

in the focus groups, thank you to those

who fa cil i tated the or gani sa tion of some of 

them, and thank you to those who were

so sup port ive and af firm ing of our ef forts. 

This ex pe ri ence has strength ened my re --

solve to fa cil i tate the ef forts of other

stu dents, prac ti tio ners and re search ers

and so that they, too, can tap into this

won der ful, re la tional net work of car ing

pro fes sion als.

Until next time ...
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P
eer as sis tance in its var i ous forms (peer 

ed u ca tion, peer coun sel ling, peer tu tor --

ing, peer mentoring and peer me di a tion)

has be come avail able to schools and col --

leges around the world. Thou sands of

schools in the United States have peer pro --

grams and vir tu ally every sec ond ary school

and at least 50% of Ca na dian el e men tary

schools as well as a ma jor ity of Ca na dian

col leges and uni ver si ties now in clude some

type of peer help ing pro gram or ser vice

(Carr & Kingsland, 1986; Carr, 1993).

Ed u ca tional in sti tu tions are not the

only source of peer-based ser vices for

youth. Many tra di tional com mu nity or ga ni --

za tions such as the YM-YWCA, Big

Broth ers/Big Sis ters, and Boys and Girls

Clubs now use peers to de liver ser vices. In 

ad di tion a num ber of in no va tive youth ser --

vices are al most ex clu sively peer- based.

For mer sex trade work ers in Vic to ria,

Brit ish Co lum bia, for ex am ple, have

formed PEERS, the Pros ti tutes Em pow er --

ment Ed u ca tion and Re source So ci ety to

pro vide out reach, ed u ca tion and ad vo cacy

in order to as sist in di vid u als who de sire to 

leave the sex in dus try and cre ate a safe,

re spect ful and healthy en vi ron ment for

those with a his tory of sex trade work.

Hos pi tals and com mu nity health units

have also cre ated peer-based ser vices to

deal with other spe cific youth prob lems. In 

Hol ly wood, Cal i for nia, for ex am ple, five

youth-serv ing health agen cies com bined

their re sources to es tab lish an HIV/AIDS

peer ed u ca tion ser vice to pro vide out --

reach and sup port to hun dreds of young

peo ple wan der ing the streets in one of the 

most high pro file areas of the world.

While school-based and street-based

peer pro grams share some com mon ide als 

and prin ci ples, the prac tices as so ci ated

with school pro grams can not be gen er al --

ized to street-based peer pro grams.

There fore the pur poses of this ar ti cle are

(1) de scribe the peer pro gram prin ci ples

and train ing re quire ments nec es sary to es --

tab lish peer-based ser vices for non-school

based youth peer pro grams, (2) com pare

tra di tional peer pro grams with those de --

signed for street youth, and (3) iden tify the 

key el e ments for train ing adults to suc --

cess fully be in volved in non-traditional

peer programs.

The Need for a New Peer Program
Paradigm

Effective peer and men tor pro grams are

typ i cally de signed to in volve youth in help ing

other youth. Peer help ers and peer men tors

not only learn spe cific cop ing strat e gies and

con trib ute to strength en ing so cial net work

sup port, but also teach oth ers how to use

cop ing strat e gies and pro vide sup port to dif --

fer ent youth net works.
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Al though these pro grams are quite suc --

cess ful and some have been de scribed as

best prac tices, the meth ods com monly

used to re cruit, se lect, train and su per vise

youth in non-school peer pro grams re --

quire enough vari a tion to be dis tinct and

re quire dif fer ent re sources to be

successful.

While schools can be con sid ered as in --

clud ing a di verse stu dent pop u la tion,

ma te ri als pro duced for ed u ca tional or ga ni --

za tions typ i cally do not re flect the va ri ety

of learn ing char ac ter is tics of stu dents. The

ini tial ver sion of The Peer Coun sel ling Starter

Kit (Carr & Saunders, 1981), for ex am ple,

Can ada’s most pop u lar peer train ing and

pro gram de vel op ment man ual, does not

take into ac count the widely di verse pop u --

la tions en coun tered in non-school based

peer pro grams. This is un der stand able as it

was writ ten prior to sig nif i cant num bers of

youth ap pear ing on the streets of our cit ies.

And de spite its ex pe ri en tial train ing

focus, the man ual does not pro vide the

flex i ble con tent ses sions re quired for

street-based peer programs.

Even the title of this pop u lar man ual is

out-of- date. While “peer coun sel ling” was 

meant to be a ge neric term for a num ber

of dif fer ent ways that youth would in ter act 

with other youth, other ti tles have be come 

more widely used and known. deRosenroll 

(1999) ar gued that a new term, “peer as --

sis tance,” should be used as an um brella

phrase that would in clude terms such as

peer coun sel ling, peer help ing, peer

mentoring, peer tu tor ing, peer me di a tion,

peer sup port and peer ed u ca tion. Many

adult- to-adult peer pro grams balked at

using the term coun sel ling and did n’t want

their man date to be con fused with ther apy 

or pro fes sional coun sel ling.

In ad di tion to the di lemma of what to

call the peer in ter ven tion, oth ers have pro --

posed var i ous terms to de scribe the

par tic u lar pop u la tion of youth known to

fre quent street life. The most pop u lar pro --

fes sional term ap pears to be “youth

at-risk,” but deRosenroll, Saunders and Carr 

(1996) ar gued in their pi o neer ing work on

mentoring youth that vir tu ally all youth can

be con sid ered “at-risk.” The term

“out-of-the-main stream,” al though less pop --

u lar, may be more pre cise than the more

pop u lar term “at-risk” youth, be cause it in --

cludes youth at-risk, and does not por tray

youth as vic tims or in need of fix ing.

Caputo, Weiler and Green (1997) in

their re port to Health Can ada, de scribed

out-of-the- main stream youth as in clud ing

a num ber of youth cat e go ries that were

nei ther mu tu ally ex clu sive nor clearly de --

fined. They used terms such as “youth

at-risk, run aways, throw aways, home less

youth, wannabes, curbsiders, en trenched

street youth, drop outs, and de lin quent

youth” (p. 4). They ac knowl edged that

such youth may be in sev eral cat e go ries at

one time, can rap idly change from one cat --

e gory to an other, and even within the

same cat e gory can be dra mat i cally

different from one another.

Youth who are de scribed as “out-of-

the-main stream” may not come into con --

tact with the sup port net works avail able

to school-based peer and men tor pro --

grams. While some of the prin ci ples of

school-based peer pro grams can be ap --
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plied in non-school set tings, the needs of

youth who are out-of-the-main stream re --

quire a more cus tom-de signed set of peer

and men tor pro gram ac tiv i ties and prac --

tices. Such prac tices, some times called

“street-based” peer pro grams, re quire dif --

fer ent re cruit ing, train ing and ser vice

ac tiv i ties to en sure their ef fec tive ness in

pro vid ing so cial sup port and cop ing skills

for out-of-the-mainstream youth.

An in creas ing num ber of com mu --

nity-based, non-school, youth-serv ing

agen cies have be come in ter ested in peer

-based ser vices, and have made ground-

break ing strides to es tab lish peer pro --

grams. Sev eral of these pro grams were

listed by Caputo, Wieler and Green (1997) 

in their com pen dium of peer programs.

The Challenge of Peers on the Street

What out-of-the-main stream youth

have in com mon, how ever, is the chal lenge

they pres ent to tra di tional ser vices, in clud --

ing school- based peer and men tor

pro grams. Ac cord ing to Caputo, Weiler

and Green (1997), “Per haps the most crit i --

cal fac tor in flu enc ing the ser vice needs of

these young per sons is the ex tent and na --

ture of their con tact with the street” (p.5).

Time spent on the street gen er ally

means less time spent in school or in volve --

ment in school- re lated ac tiv i ties.

Con se quently the like li hood of out-of-the- 

main stream youth com ing into con tact

with school-based peer help ing ser vices

re mains unlikely.

But does as so ci a tion with the street re --

quire a dif fer ent model of peer help ing?

Caputo, Weiler and Green and their fund --

ing sources (Human Re sources

De vel op ment Can ada) cat e go rized

school-based peer pro grams as “tra di --

tional” and not likely to be ap pro pri ate to

the needs of young peo ple liv ing on the

street or the needs of youth who want to

get off the street. They con cluded after re --

view ing a num ber of tra di tional pro grams

and dis cuss ing peer help ing prac tices with

var i ous ex perts, that school-based pro --

grams at best may be able to pre vent

young people from going to the street.

How ever, their con clu sions are based

on fairly com mon prac tices as so ci ated

with the de liv ery of peer pro grams in

schools. And in many cases these prac tices, 

while prag matic, are in con tra dic tion to

the peer pro gram stan dards rec om --

mended by both the Peer Re sources

Net work (in Can ada) and the Na tional

Peer Help ers As so ci a tion (in the United

States, and now known as the Na tional As --

so ci a tion of Peer Pro gram Pro fes sion als).

Most schools do not com pletely fol low

the na tional stan dards. One stan dard

guide line, for ex am ple is that schools

should ac tively re cruit stu dents from all

the so cial group ings within the school.

How ever, many schools are likely to by pass 

youth at-risk. These young peo ple often

do not at tend to the nor mal in for ma tion

dis tri bu tion sys tem in a school, nor are

they likely to be in activities where they

will have positive contact with teach ers

and coun sel lors. Street-based peer pro --

grams need to re cruit from the di verse

eth nic, cul tural, and so cial groups within

their catch ment areas.
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Unique Elements of Street-Based Peer
Programming

Re cruit ing youth for peer pro grams

often re lies on the qual ity of the re la tion --

ship that ex ists be tween youth in school

and their peer pro gram leader. Too few

out-of the- main stream youth have such

qual ity re la tion ships with school

authorities.

There fore, re cruit ing out side of schools 

re quires peer pro gram lead ers to dem on --

strate trust-build ing and re la tion ship

en hanc ing qual i ties in order to at tract ex --

pe ri enced street youth.

Too often peer as sis tants in

school-based pro grams are trained in a

way that does not pre pare them to en gage 

in out reach work or to spe cif i cally make

con nec tions with youth- serv ing agen cies

out side of the school. Only re cently have a 

hand ful of school-based peer pro grams

begun to rec og nize that peer help ing can

be a form of ser vice learn ing (Carr 2014).

And even though pro vin cial or state ed u --

ca tion re quire ments in some ju ris dic tions

are man dat ing that stu dents per form com --

mu nity ser vice, many peer pro gram

lead ers still do not see any con nec tion be --

tween peer work and ser vice out side of

the school.

Street-based peer pro grams must be

clear and spe cific about their ob jec tives

and the youth pop u la tion they wish to

serve. In ad di tion, de spite the train ing stan --

dards es poused by the lead ing au thor i ties

in peer as sis tance, many train ing pro grams

fail to ac tively in volve stu dents in in ter ac --

tive and par tic i pa tory train ing. Too often

school-based peer pro gram train ing is

teacher-cen tered or lecture-based.

Many schools have launched peer train --

ing courses that con trib ute to wards

grad u a tion. While this is a valu able way to

rec og nize and sup port stu dents who vol --

un teer for peer work, it often min i mizes

the role that youth can play in the de vel --

op ment and de liv ery of the train ing

cur ric u lum. Out-of-the-main stream youth,

who may have had neg a tive ex pe ri ences

with class room-based learn ing, are likely to 

find them selves alien ated from such an ap --

proach. Street-based peer pro grams

re quire a peer helper cen tered cur ric u lum 

that, while con tent or goal fo cused, al lows

and encourages participant variations.

Hav ing sug gested a “peer helper cen --

tered cur ric u lum” does not mean that the

ap proach is un struc tured, or with out goals 

or ob jec tives. Nor does it mean that a

peer trainer aban dons any sense of di rec --

tion or focus on spe cific con tent. What it

does mean is that out-of-the-main stream

peer help ers have an op por tu nity to par --

tic i pate in agenda and rule set ting; that

they have an op por tu nity to set bound --

aries that make sense to them and are

within the ser vice goals; and that they will

ex pe ri ence rea son able and clear ex pec ta --

tions with in creas ing op por tu ni ties for

greater re spon si bil ity. Too often school-

based peer pro grams fal ter be cause they

have not pro vided youth with op por tu ni --

ties for pro gram own er ship in areas

relevant to their expectations.
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Differences Between School- Based and 
Street-Based Peer Work

Like most com mu nity agen cies, many of 

these street youth pro grams have min i mal

and year- to-year fund ing and rely on vol --

un teers. Sev eral of the agen cies listed in

Caputo, Weiler and Green’s work have

since gone out of busi ness, de spite the fact 

that the num ber of young peo ple on the

street has gone up rather than down in

the in terim (Pub lic Health Agency of Can --

ada, 2006; Na tional Al li ance to End

Home less ness, 2014). This brings us to an --

other dif fer ence be tween tra di tional,

school-based peer pro grams and peer pro --

grams that are street-based: con sis tent and 

reliable funding.

While ed u ca tional in sti tu tions may face 

a num ber of changes and bud get ary

redirections, peer pro grams, which are vir --

tu ally cost-free, are much less likely to be

elim i nated. Fund ing is rel a tively sta ble as

com pared to the month to month ex is --

tence of many street-based ser vices.

Un sta ble fund ing means min i mal funds for

pro fes sional de vel op ment, higher turn over

in per son nel, greater re li ance on nov ice or 

in ex pe ri enced work ers, and high de mands

placed on too few per son nel. In con trast,

many cham pi ons of peer as sis tance in Ca --

na dian, Amer i can, Brit ish, Aus tra lian,

Jap a nese and New Zea land schools can

tes tify to 15 or more years of active,

continuous involvement with peer

assistants.

While es tab lish ing trust, and learn ing

how to fa cil i tate trust are es sen tial com --

po nents in peer as sis tant train ing, most of

the youth who vol un teer as school-based

peer as sis tants are rel a tively skilled in get --

ting along with adults or au thor ity fig ures.

Some out stand ing peer pro grams have

lead ers who are ex cep tion ally good at cre --

at ing a trust ing bond even with youth who 

have a his tory of bad ex pe ri ences with

adults. In gen eral, how ever, school-based

peer pro grams do not en gage in ac tiv i ties

or train ing that can ad e quately com bat the 

his tory of mis trust, hos til ity, or sus pi cion

out- of-the-main stream youth may have

to wards other youth, adults or au thor ity

figures. And while an individual peer

program leader and other peer help ers

may be able to re spond to out-of-the-

main stream youth in a non- judg men tal

and ac cept ing fash ion, many other school

per son nel (in clud ing other youth) do not

dem on strate the same char ac ter is tics, and

con se quently these youth do not ex pe ri --

ence an en vi ron ment sup port ive of their

ef forts to renew them selves. Street-based

peer pro grams must focus a sig nif i cant

part of their train ing on as sist ing peer

help ers to earn the trust of their peers.

An other dif fer ence be tween school and 

street peer pro grams con cerns the per --

sonal his to ries of the peer as sis tants

them selves. School-based train ing pro --

grams are often sub ject-mat ter driven,

fo cus ing on teach ing peer help ers var i ous

facts and in for ma tion they can share with

oth ers. Many school-based train ers have a

cer tain amount of ma te rial they must

cover and an agenda they want to com --

plete. This can be sat is fac tory and use ful

to many peer help ers in train ing. Youth at

risk, how ever, often have a wider range of
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ex pe ri ences, many of which will have to be 

ad dressed prior to or dur ing the sub ject

mat ter dis cus sion. This means that the

trainer must be able to per son al ize the

con tent, in sure that the train ing pro cess is

rel e vant to the ex pe ri ence of the peer

assistant, and adjust the content to match

their needs.

De spite the ex is tence of na tional

trainer cer tif i ca tion stan dards, too few

school-based train ers have the skill and

ex pe ri ence to as sist peer help ers to deal

with their own is sues within the con text

of peer helper training.

Train ing must be ex pe ri enced as an

on-going pro cess with con tin u ous sup port 

for putt ing newly learned skills into prac --

tice. Street-based peer pro grams must

have lead ers who can as sist peer help ers

to ben e fit from their life ex pe ri ences and

use what they learn to help oth ers. And

they also must be able to de ter mine when

such life ex pe ri ences will in ter fere with

effective peer work.

Appropriate Curriculum for
Street-Based Peer Work 

Al though a con sid er able num ber of

peer pro gram guides are avail able and the

num ber of ex cep tional peer train ing man u --

als has in creased con sid er ably in the last

few years, most of these ma te ri als are suit --

able for school- based pro grams. In

ad di tion to the de vel op ment of more ap --

pro pri ate materials for out-of-the-

main stream youth who be come in volved

as peer help ers, it is also nec es sary to

alter the stan dard train-the-trainer work --

shop con tent and pro cess for those adults

who have ex pe ri ence in work ing with

out-of-the- main stream youth pop u la tion,

so that they can act as men tors and be

qual i fied to pro vide ef fec tive peer train ing

to the youth they serve.

A key part of the train ing model

(deRosenroll & Carr, 2002) we use to train

peer as sis tance pro gram lead ers for

out-of-the-main stream youth ser vice is

based on the fact that street youth are al --

ready help ing each other in a va ri ety of

ways. Our model builds on their ex ist ing

skills and en hances those skills. We train

peer and men tor pro gram lead ers to start

with youth ex pe ri ences, pro vide the youth

ad di tional ex pe ri ences, and en cour age the

youth to re flect on what those ex pe ri ences 

mean, what goes wrong when they try to

achieve their goals, and what ideas they

have for strength en ing their skills. Put an --

other way, peer train ers must ac knowl edge

the value of “street” wis dom and dem on --

strate to youth the ways in which such

wis dom can help them achieve their peer

as sis tance goals. This ap proach can be quite

chal leng ing to the trainer who is used to a

canned cur ric u lum or re lies on a se ries of

pre-de ter mined skill- build ing ex er cises.

Our train ing model also em pha sizes in --

creas ing youth re spon si bil i ties for the

man age ment and de liv ery of peer ser vices. 

Too many so called peer pro grams are run 

by adults to meet adult needs; this often

leads to pro gram fail ure and lack of mo ti --

va tion by the youth in volved. Our model

also stresses that when the adult trainer is 

train ing the youth, the adult be able to

dem on strate and prac tice all the skills that 
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he/ she is ask ing the youth to learn. Our

out-of- the-main stream train-the-trainer

model re quires that an adult be avail able

as a sup port per son for all the youth who

vol un teer as peer as sis tants. This en sures

that when the youth have dif fi cul ties (get

in over their heads) they can rely on a

trusted adult to pro vide as sis tance and to

help re solve any chal lenge. This also means 

that an adult must gain the trust of all

those who volunteer as peer assistants.

Peer pro grams for out-of-the-main --

stream youth pres ent a num ber of

chal lenges which can not be ad e quately

met by using tra di tional, school-based peer 

mod els as a tem plate. While the foun da --

tion ra tio nale for es tab lish ing peer- based

ser vices re mains the same, namely that

youth will more often turn to other youth

than qual i fied adults for assistance, the

char ac ter is tics and ex pe ri ences of

out-of-the- main-stream youth re quire at --

ten tion to al ter na tive de liv ery prin ci ples.

At the same time, the es tab lish ment of

peer ser vices for out-of-the-main-stream

youth must be con sid ered as com pli men --

tary to and not a

sub sti tute for the va ri ety of com pre --

hen sive and sup port ive pro fes sional

ser vices required.
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W
e got a new wash ing ma chine last

week.

We did n’t re ally want a new wash ing

ma chine. Our hand was forced by the old

wash ing ma chine, which, in co-op er a tion

with a num ber of our other house hold ap --

pli ances, in clud ing my com puter, had been

mon i tor ing the sta tus of our check ing ac --

count. When our bal ance began to bounce 

back from Christ mas, our old wash ing ma --

chine pounced.

Well, it did n’t pounce, ex actly. It keeled

over. Croaked. Went all too gen tle into that

good night. One eve ning it was up and run --

ning, mer rily spin ning and rins ing and

pu ree ing and all those other things wash ing

ma chines do — the next morn ing I went

down to put on a load and found it had

joined the choir in vis i ble in ap pli ance heaven.

I tried to ad min is ter ap pli ance CPR in

the form of a re pair man named “Leon ard”. 

At least, I as sume that was his name. He

had “Leon ard” stitched onto his shirt. Al --

though maybe he just stole the shirt.

Any way, “Leon ard” took off the back of 

the ma chine — ap par ently, the backs on

these things are re mov able — and looked

in side. When he poked his head up, he had 

a very long face.

“It’s the trans mis sion”, “Leon ard” said.

Ap par ently, wash ing ma chines have trans --

mis sions. Now I was the one with a very

long face. 

Truth be told, I was no fur ther ahead in 

terms of know ing the na ture of the prob --

lem. But I’ve never heard the words “It’s

the trans mis sion” and had it be good news, 

as in “Don’t worry, no big deal, it’s the

trans mis sion, you don’t re ally need it any --

way.” 

So while I did n’t know what was wrong, 

ex actly, I was able to di vine that it was bad 

— and this was con firmed when “Leon --

ard” took out a piece of white chalk and

began draw ing an out line of the ma chine

on the floor.

So now I’ve got a new wash ing ma --

chine. 
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A wash ing ma chine is a very un re ward --

ing pur chase. That is, if you had one be fore. 

I guess if pre vi ously you were drag ging

your laun dry to the river and beat ing it on 

rocks, a wash ing ma chine would be very

ex cit ing. But in our case, one day we had a

ma chine in our laun dry room that washed

clothes — and the next day we had a

whole dif fer ent ma chine that did pre cisely

the same job. And we were five hun dred

bucks poorer.

It’s not like get ting a new car or some --

thing, where you drive up to your friend’s

house and take him out for a spin. No body 

wants to give your wash ing ma chine a try.

When peo ple come over, you don’t go,

“Hey, c’mon down stairs. I got me a new

Inglis Lib er a tor with a sudsucker.” It’s just

a wash ing ma chine.

It’s like get ting a new roof, which, ap --

par ently, I have to do this spring, ac cord ing

to a guy who had the name “Alby”

stitched onto his shirt. It’s going to cost 

me sev eral thou sand dol lars, and I’ll just

bet not one of my friends will stop on his

way up the drive way and go —- “Hey ... is

that a Brad ford roof?” No, it’s just a roof    

— it’ll sit there doing the same thing the

other roof did, ex cept the other roof did --

n’t chew a big hole in my chequing

ac count.

It’s de press ing.  Just once I wish I could

be walk ing down the hall at work and have 

some one stop me and say “Hey, Nils ... boy, 

is that shirt ever clean. Do you have one a

them Maytag Soak-o-matics with a perma-

press set ting?” 

And I’d go “Yep. Got a great deal on it.

Cus tom paint job, cherry red with the rac --

ing pack age. Look, if you’re not busy

to night, come on over and take it for a

spin.”

Ah, my luck they’d come over and wrap it 

around the dryer. And I’d have to call “Leon --

ard”. He’d take a look, and shake his head. 

“Trans mis sion”, he’d say. “Pass the

chalk.”
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H
i ev ery one!  It’s been a month here

when youth ful pro test has had a na --

tional im pact on the media, the pol i ti cians

and the pub lic.  Early in the month New

Zea land ers awoke to na tional news about

a young man who had scaled 25-metres up 

a 500-year-old na tive Kauri tree and slept

there over night.  He was pro test ing plans

to chop down this en dan gered list New

Zea land tree so that the site could be

used to build two new West Auckland lux --

ury homes.  Local plan ning per mis sion had

been granted and the for est ers ar rived to

chop down the tree, only to be dis patched 

by youth ful pro tes tors.

Taveres said he was pre pared to stay

there for “as long as it takes”.  Around 100

peo ple gath ered to sup port the pro test,

with thou sands more join ing the pro test

on line.  For mer Prime Min is ter Helen

Clark weighed into the row, show ing sup --

port for the pro test ers and claim ing it was 

“ex traor di nary in this day and age that a per --

mit would be given to fell a 500-year-old

tree”!  Yes ter day, po lice of fi cers served Mr

Tavares with a ver bal tres pass no tice

authorised by the own ers, who declined to 

talk to media. 

At the site, res i dents and sup port ers

were joined by mem bers from Reweti

Marae and mana whenua (guard ians of the

land).  Long-time en vi ron men tal ac tiv ist

and mem ber Chris Pairama said it was an
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Post card from

Leon Fulcher
APRIL 2015

Postcard from Leon Fulcher

Mi chael Tavares po si tioned up a West Auckland Kauri tree
pro test ing its de mise

Kauri Trees are an iconic yet en dan gered fea ture of New
Zea land for ests



emo tional time for those whose fam ily —

like his own — had been liv ing in the re --

gion for gen er a tions. “I find this sit u a tion

hor ri bly dis taste ful ... there has been no com --

mu nity and iwi con sul ta tion.”  The local

Mem ber of Par lia ment of fered to climb the 

tree and join Mr Taveres’ public protest.

So far, it looks as though the tree will

not be chopped down, even though plan --

ning con sent had been given.  The

land own ers prom ised not to cut down the 

tree and the Coun cil is ex plor ing what

other op tions might be avail able.  Youth ful

pro test can and does get media at ten tion!

An other youth ful voice spoke out

within days about the cam paign he has led

to re quire for eign driv ers to be tested be --

fore given authorisation to drive on New

Zea land roads.  10 year-old Sean Rob erts

from a rural town in the South Is land took 

his pe ti tion, signed by nearly 37,000 peo --

ple across the world, call ing for vis i tors to

sit a test be fore get ting be hind the wheel

of a rental car or camper van – con sid ered

es pe cially im por tant for driv ers trained

and used to driv ing on the left-hand side

of the road!

When Sean was told that his Dad had

died in a 2012 car crash caused by an

over seas tour ist with lit tle driv ing ex pe ri --

ence, he won dered why New Zea land
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After two  nights and agree ment reached to save the tree,
pro tes tor climbed down

10 year-old Sean Rob erts from rural South Is land led a
cam paign for safer roads

Sean Rob erts’ fa ther was killed in a 2012 car crash with
in ex pe ri enced driver



roads were n’t safe enough to keep Dad

alive.  Sean over came nerves and ferry

sea-sick ness trav el ling to Wellington to

share his idea with the Par lia men tary

Trans port and In dus trial Re la tions Se lect

Com mit tee for keep ing peo ple safer on

the roads.

Sean was sup ported by his brother

Cody, 9, and their mother, Mel Pipson who 

was proud that Sean’s de ter mi na tion to do 

some thing had trig gered a re sponse at a

Gov ern ment level.  She said her fam ily was 

happy with the prog ress so far ad dress ing

the issue of for eign driv ers, in clud ing a

code of best prac tice ini ti ated by some ve --

hi cle hire com pa nies.  Well done, Sean! 

Young peo ple can have their voices heard!

As child and youth care work ers, what

do we do when young peo ple in our care

be come out raged by so cial events around

them? Pro fessed neu tral ity disnae work!
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Sean Rob erts with his brother Cody re mem ber ing their fa ther
killed in a car crash

 Youth ful pro test was hap pen ing some where in the World
every week in March
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Endnotes

EndNotes

“With out ed u ca tion, we are in a hor ri ble 

and deadly dan ger of tak ing ed u cated

peo ple se ri ously.” 

— G.K. Chesterton

“In real life, I as sure you, there is no such 

thing as al ge bra. ” 

— Fran Lebowitz 

“We spend the first year of a child's life 

teach ing it to walk and talk and the rest of 

its life to shut up and sit down. There's

some thing wrong there.” 

— Neil deGrasse Tyson 

“I know the an swer! The an swer lies

within the heart of all man kind! The an --

swer is twelve? I think I'm in the wrong

build ing.” 

— Charles M. Schulz 

“Eragon looked back at him, con fused.

"I don't un der stand."

"Of course you don't," said Brom im pa --

tiently. "That's why I'm teach ing you and

not the other way around.” 

— Christopher Paolini, Eragon 

“And al though I broke a lot of laws as a 

teen ager, I straight ened out im me di ately

upon turn ing eigh teen, when I re al ized the

state had a legal right to ex e cute me.” 

— George Carlin, Brain Droppings 

“She had been a teen ager once, and she 

knew that, de spite the ap par ent con tra dic --

tions, a per son's teen age years lasted well

into their fif ties.” 

— Derek Landy, Mortal Coil 

“Why is it that when you don't want to 

think about some thing, you can't stop

think ing about it?” 

—  Stella Lennon, Invisible I 

“These prob lems are real, and you can't

turn off real life. So I won't try. In stead,

I'll give you a set of tools to help you

deal with real life.” 

 — Sean Covey, The 7 Habits Of Highly 

Effective Teens 
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“Di rect ing teen age ac tors is like jug --

gling jars of nitro-glyc er ine: ex hil a rat ing

and dan ger ous.” 

— Stephen King, 11/22/63 

“From the time they hit mid dle school,

they start mov ing away from home. They

are not doing any thing wrong; it's just the

way they are made. They are be com ing in --

de pend ent, and they begin re de fin ing

them selves through the eyes of other peo --

ple who are not in their im me di ate fam ily.

The older they get, the more im por tant it

is to have other voices in their lives say ing

the same things but in a dif fer ent way. ” 

 — Reggie Joiner, The Think Orange:

Imagine the Impact When Church and

Family Collide... 

“One of the great est chal lenge fac ing

young peo ple today, is the large scale avail --

abil ity of half truth’s and ma nip u lated

facts” 

— Oche Otorkpa, The Unseen Terrorist 

“I did then what I knew how to do.

Now that I know better, I do better.” 

 — Maya Angelou

“The world is a book and those who

do not travel read only one page.” 

— Au gus tine of Hippo 

“[Kids] don't re mem ber what you try

to teach them. They re mem ber what you

are.” 

—  Jim Henson, It's Not Easy Being

Green: And Other Things to Con sider 

“It was only high school after all, def i --

nitely one of the most bi zarre pe ri ods in a

per son’s life. How any one can come

through that time well ad justed on any

level is an ab so lute mir a cle.” 

— E.A. Bucchianeri, Brush strokes of a

Gad fly 

“Why is it that when you don't want to 

think about some thing, you can't stop

think ing about it?” 

— Stella Lennon, In vis i ble I 
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